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One of the major problem in the b r i c a n  economy Mr been the 
expnaiona and contractions of busineaa cycles. The Federal Reberm 
Sgatem ha8 a8 one of its amjor object iws the reduction of the asceaass 
Federal Raseme Syaten a s  stated in the prea&le to the Fd.eral ? ? e m  
Act m a r  
'3 p d i ? e  for tb eatabllakrnent of Federal Xeserve Eanka, ta 
fumf-sh an olast ic  currexy, to afford meana of re2lsconqtinq 
con.exlrr l  pq.?r, to esta' 3 5 5  a mrc ef:cs$im szAc,-v'_ef-or. cf  1 ba~!chr Z'I tk ;:nited S + ~ t e s ,  and for other pupo8es.- 
Canpmaa have ,ndiaatsd that the Systemre rain m s s  58 f e i l l t a+ ,L?y  
e c o m ~ r ?  C.mrth. and s b b l l l t p .  It )us tb pa-, t h n h  its credit 
m l ? ~ ,  ?a l.n?lw~nca tb mprly of mnq and cradit M a  tkt ob,'cc- 
Shtewmnt of t)W p b l e m .  The p m  of thla dud? -8 ta 
- -  -_- 
Retan,ns (1) tb criteri. far the credit y ~ l l c y  of tha Federal Reserve 
, S p s t m j  (2 )  t b  muur by *?ah ths d i t  pllcjr I r  iqlemmtsd; md 
(7) +.)V, artq~al r d t t  polley in efToct h n !  1Qq to 1Q.e. 
Importance of the ~tudy. The credit p E c y  of thu Federal 
--
b e a m  LL;ystem for pVlous  yeara h a  been ravicrrad by m a ~  authors. 
A&$ discussed the ysars fmn 1922 to 1931. Ssrsnl books on lbmy 
and Psnklnp axamine the credit p U c y  from ths estabUrhmmt of the 
Federal Resem Syatam in  1913 to the early 199 's .  Fforde studied tb 
Federal Reserve Spstem from 19h5 t o  19h9P T!11s thssis b r i m  tb histow 
OF the credit pl icy  up to dafs. 
The atartinp data of this s t u e  is 1-h b, 1951 which raa the 
data of the Accord between ths Eoard of C~mnwrs of the Federal R u m  
* tom and the h.aasnr~r. Tha Accord marked a c h a w  in polley dme it 
m a  a m e l  t h t  +,!m Federal Resene mld m lonper support low-term 
r o v e m n t  bowla at a 2?:? rate of Intereat,  as ha& been &r.s since early 
7 n 3 ?his c h a w  enabled. tb F&erel %serve tn e s t a S b h  
a mm eQ*ect-llm ~ d i t  pliCy* 
  VAT II of thia thsalr dim+ms the v a r b n s  critsrla rr)l.lch 
hrrs M n  n#r! or prepmod to farrsulab tb cmdit  p U c y  of tha ? d e d  
R b m n  SyJtm* ~~ crlbr! la  Irlc1Dde the m m m  ratio, E m h t e m o  of 
m n d  r M i t  condCtimr, y l c e  Ism1 s t a b i ~ ~ t l m ,  and t!s interest 
Z J .  5 .  Ffon'e, Ihs Federal Ressmu Sptsa l Q ' ~ 5 1 0 ~ ~  - (brdorrt % 
ClanMaq h o p ,  11' 11, 
3 
rata. Chapter I1 also &$ma an explanation of tlrs technicpea used to 
csrrg out tb credit policy. Tha pr imary  b o b  which tlre F~d-1 ~ e ~ ~ r r s  
Syabm urns to Imphmnt c d t  polley a m  change8 4 3  reaerm requ~m 
msnta, chanma i n  diacmnt ratise, and opan m k e t  oprations, 
Chaptar III of this  thsais examinee tb recon3 of Federal Reaeree 
S p h m  action f r o m  the Accord In 1951 to tb end. of 199, It explains 
how cmdlt pUcp m a  detxmdmd and hm the toola of credit pUcy ~ ~ I V I  
ueed d m b g  that parid. 
Chapter 73 p e e n t a  a sunmary arrd the conclueicma derlved fmn 
the atudy. 
111. C O m T  OF m S m  
In canctactlng the  atwdy, an d n a t i a n  rraa nmde of t b  bcanondc 
t m  part.5nl.n~ to ?dm1 Rsmm crsdit p l l c y .  I'ktsIIfal for tMr 
m i o n  war obtrined =in* imr book8 an ' b m ~  a d  B- Qld ecomm5c 
~ l s a s n t a d  by om of rtsrl.1 pbUshad ths M of T-
n m  OT Zhb ?&em1 Remm Ztyutau and the Federal Rssbmm F&, T ~ B  
m n d  mrn of thb utudy cawls tsd  of o~omb!?Inn tb dapto-day actions 
of thb P& of rarsrnarr in dstsrrainine pou~ a d  c-p. It out- 
f l m ~  m m a  for t h i a  phem warn the lmrml R.prts of tk, !3aml af 
ram- of the Padera1 ??ewm mtslll. 
CRITERIA lWR CREDIT FOLICY AT3D !tWHKI~.rES OF Q3r"11?DL 
C r e d i t  policy refem to ths inflnellce that thb FeCeral Remm 
Syatam m r t a  on tb mlum of cmdit, its cost, the kitsds of t.nraineasea 
t h t  - i*e~, tb tgpe~ of inatnmrpts that sra d r l  
chaptar p h t a  ont tb crlbrla that have been used or r(mpsed. to d&m- 
d m  a credit policy, and ths techniques that ars umd ta plt that polley 
into effect. 
I. CRITERIA H)R CREDIT H)ISC;P 
Raaarm - ratio. Ihs sml ie r t  p i d o  to a credit poUcy by tb 
Federal P e m  *tom was ths msem mtio. h l s  is tb mtio of pld 
or ~ l d  csr?,lf'c&tm ta the llst lLahilitiss of t?m cs3tral ban.\cs. %e 
Fe4arrl Qcmrrs sank8 rrs rwufrad bf Inr fa h y  a pum-m ai tkg2 
aemte i n  paM, w pic? certWeabm wlm 1Q33, as a z s w  amins+, 
tbb m t ~ r  a d  Oeymits, Orif!-nmar t h 5 ~  preentape was LC)d 8mlWf 
t%+z m+rr a d  ?fA  am4nst QerosJ.ts. S " _ m  19hS t% 3ai!!~s bm > e m  
mtperd tn h e y  cr mmrm oi o c v  25" ambat bot'z notes and eeys<+m. 2 
~ ) l b  t!m oc n s e m  ratios to p * 4 d ~  crer'.it pEcy  OE% af 
tk f t~~. .+ , fa- i?r  of the nauta?at?cR ml(' atanriarc'.,, In  tb a3senca of a 
*mmn 8. K H r ,  ?do- and Rmkhg (Cinematit SoatMertern 
mblishl"r I lamnj . ,  l ~ ~ e ) ;  * * . . 
central bank,, an ontflcnr of pold ma a r&uctlon in the mney mmly 
of the ctnm+~. ?hb farced bank8 to reduce their loam a d  tieMzn 
edit. A? i n f h  of mid irY=maaed tb total m y  in tb corn- and 
c a u d  a lcmerlny: of *reat rates err9 a c ~ t i o n  of mnef;arg eaae. 1 
With t b  Federal Re- Qaten, early credit p0U.c~  m a  b u c d  
an nafntalnlnr: the sutamatlc f e a m s  of the pold standard, Aa Thbmas 
hfom World War I, central bark pllcy sam larpely to ham 
been a reflection of the ebb f l e w  of the country's mld saply. 
The c h a n ~ a  I n  the reaem ra t io  of the cen t ra l  bark8 were neces- 
sarily th mat imprtant coneideration in t?et-&r&q~ credit  
plicy, Anp mstaL?ec: 108~ of p l d  th s i p 1  for restFi.cti= 
maailma, r'mreaa RE incmaee in th pold strpply IndicaW t J  
p ~ i _ e t y  of aome expansion, Such a pl iEy was re~quink! Ff an 
International pld a ta~darc !  m a  to Wet?-on effect2wk7. 3 
Ihs FeQeml Rasairs Banks caald disrrrpt th la  f'unctioning if t b y  felt 
came as a mmlt 00 th, l a rp r r ,  WIDW of plri wag 1920~~. m a  
Inetit~tud a pmet lce  of Issuinp pbld c.srt5ficatas fbr clrcabtion, 
mElsr than n a r  th.. u b... for nab a d  depsi t  expmlon.' W i t h  
tha m w m  n t ' o  a, f u  rbom th minlmnm, th pold stack conk! b wed 
aa a base for a larm monetary axpansion, but a mnetary contfactlon 
could m t  be f ~ ~ c d  mtl l  tbra a h p e  outflow of v l d r  !The 
the breakdown of the masrm ratio, the Federal Reasme hem to 
?!nintsnance -- of sound cmdit c)arditiam, The failurn of the 
maem ratio ae a a+,anhd of e d i t  pUcy led tb Federal ileaem 
mkinfr F d c r a l  ? e m  credit  ava5labl.e on ly  to shartrtana me& of 
buslneaa am! a&-culture. Aa k m a a  pints out, tb xules of pallicy 
the Federal Reasm FoaFd adopted in 1Q23 m? 
Pederd. Fersrns c m d l t  a b u l d  be atillsod for r c c o d t i n g  
pmdmt?ve act?ritiss but no% fo r  finallc.',?~ speculative or i c t s h  
mn4, - y r n t ! n ~ s .  " o t  cnlp a%ld m s e m  hr.': e d 5 t  Se ex- 
rlnrr?vnlv f a r  ~ r c + , I n s  pmmsea,  bnt !.+* ::ae a b ~ l d  5e so na';ric- 
nr, La 7-t- ccv-rnrrntcl  e-+,h ' n c 1 ~ a a e ~  I?. . m * f o ~ b f  ~ T ~ C - I C $ ~ ~ . ? .  
-crf.m *CI" d e ' . e ~ - ' - ~ n r  whe*?mr er n o t  m m m  trar'f crec!:'_L, La 
b q n ~  t 4 0  ~m"-l~t'vn aL3uld i ~ c l n d c l t  
(a) TR c d l t  heb.~ uaed +a bolt! mod8 for snecnlatlm 
''wm~nel3 "- F ~ C C ~ ?  
) r rn pmda mrinr m t h l y  h a  pc?ucer to ultbmta 
r-mmr Ir' thou*, 8r~cnLat'-ve !n?erZel~~eo? 
[ c )  c"wr eolun.rpt?on !-sen yv H-t? the mlhu of trade, 
~*mbacL,(tm, nncl e m ' s ~ t # ? -  
?hla stardard of credit pllq is b a d  on the c m i r l  lam 
?lbs, OF, clt . ,  p. 295. 
- -  
7 
T h  p c t i c e  of making loam only for wurlbn~ capttal ma ktmded 
to p v t C r ?  m m.~tallratlc crcdtt p U q .  T!?-~n W s  av1:r  fmds orA7 f o r  
m+.lr.y cay!-tal, It aaams +,)la+, an !-mmam of pods 2~ r n m y  to t)re 
mrket. %a, tb mp$~ of mrrt~l~~ 18 a t  a l l  tinre8 pvprtb~ate +a +%e 
needs of cornme. The prohibttSon a p h &  making laana far f M  
capi+al pmvente m lncreaae' Fn Lb mmly of mney W n  them a m  rrr 
Actually, urn of the eomraxrisl loan theory doe6 nodt lnuure that 
ths p p e r  a m n t  of crudit is bs!lng snpplid. Aa p o d s  mns to tb 
mrrkut, tbre my be mom than m W n  exiutin~ 8inanltamsl.y on t ? ~  
smne p o d s ,  The ammisctafsr d ~ h t  obbin  a bun rpa4_nat a stock of 
flrdshet! d s  and beform the liam is repatd mipM m l l  the pods to a 
wholesaler Iha l l s o  adght obtain a ban to carry ths aaaa in his 
t m . h ~ .  TZ thfa aacurred, an excsw4,ve mabant of cmdlt  nnld be 
& ~ r d d .  Sceon+tj, r a s k 4 ~ p  Zaam only far  m&!! capital &ma mt 
pm, frwmbs?~ d Tor otkr -son, A m,+acfumr 
nl?fit m m  lmna n e d e ~  for rarkiv c q t t a l ,  bnt oekaUy tn mlease 
M a  snr "a+# fur i n c n ~ U l n p  hlt~ ph*, O C @ - F S ~ ~ % S  2 
W - a e  lo-1 shbtllration. Anather ar',+arlon u!dch h a  been 
-  
ar 'mr tmd ia rtabillutim of t .h ~ T h 3  h L  '%lr s*&?Olrd is tusdl 
lrshity of money, P l a  the pice l m L ,  and T tb level of t r a m  
'Jnder thts tlheary, the Federal Pasem System muld vary the 
amnnt of mmp i n  cireulatlon by expandfng a d  contractkg c r e d i t  ln 
kmp tha price la-1 btabb. krhq an expansion, lrhen p.icea uazld 
normally rise, a Camsue in credit m1.d eem to mabra th flee 
help to  raim Wcsr .  
'he objections of the Federal Ramm 2oard to tb grice otaki- 
Ttra b S p t e ~  haa a p m d  mch a f m l a t l o n  on the p n n d s  (1) that 
w l o t s  an, o q  one of the elmnta i n  tb e c o q  t h a t  e b u l d  be 
a t ~ h b ;  (2)  that the ~ ~ r ~ t e m  cioea not have mqhte c o n t r o l  of tha 
money mup~v, s k e  it can only make additional lendfw by M a  
pf is lble  'wt  cannot make the banks bnd  or the plblic 'mrl.arr mra 
+ b ~  q+. W u b a ;  t J )  that tb relttL,lo~?~~ctp tetmer. t?e a ~ ~ k v  of mnq 
R-V' t"P -~Y='?*c b w l  23 urrcrta:',~, d.-ce th ?a+& of tarn me^ cf 
~ ? r r p  " rr- omiaQp. 7 ts% f ae +fir, E+ t% S:.~+aa ?IU s Z.%?le Z3l- 
c - . ~  an F-- + S ~ Y ~ O F ;  BTL' (h)  tbt ?;.ce c h a n ~ s  co?e fm late 
c ~ ( ? ~ P - c o  P ?  W C ~ C  arerfts, aa tk: ~:'.p?laEze L?E &-Pam 
c p  rnln-'.' *,vntr .-,"tnr t % ~  k?-m accq~mwC.- 
thr slns ~ p m b  cane up, ht the Fedem1 Ressmr Spstam e n @ a t i c ~  
0 
o ~ p a e d  any l e f l a h t i m  ch 'we  rmilrlnp r t a b i ~ z a t 1 m . l  
The interest rate. Them are many advocates of the Fntsraat - -
raw a0 a pllide to h~deral  Rsserrs crcdit policy, for d i f f e m t  reasons. 
Ollb m11p d a h e a  a low rate of int;sre& to support the m c e  of bas l l ry  
bonda. Another schbol aeeka a p r p t u a l  h in teres t  rate to e n c w ~ r a p  
lmmatmnt i n  a a*pmnt economy. A thirc! group Irieke fluctuatine 
Interest rates a8 a m t h d  of atabilicinc buairmess. 
llhs Trsasury DapaFtmnt haa an objective of holdinp dam the 
intercat coot of ths p b U c  debt. This prublsm becorns mare acub 
when the Trsamncg is a t t e q t l n p  ta f loat  large ismea o f  bonds tu 
f i ~ n e a  rmr axpndltumar Ths Federal R s m m  - t a m  rmpportsd t b  
b a a u r y  i n  mrlntaininp lar lntsrast rates by bldinr? G a l e m n t  b n d  
m e c n  I?. or near p r  fma Plr2 to 1~~1.2 
Pm p w u ~  of mmatav tbvristr  holds tlmt t h  s h l l d  be 
p ~ * ? ~ a l ~ v  len rrta o f  Internst. Thir dew p a W  m n d  OIurLnp t?m 
lq,Wrr .rhsn it, war feamd our -:or ecomdc p b b m  mlC bs a lo ld inq  
c)?J.blllc ~ ~ p w s e l o n .  With 8 lblC raw of interest,  t h y  c l a w ,  halmsu- 
arq -16 bo cmanrapd ta h o r n  for q w t s i o n  of p l m t  and s q u i ~ n t .  
W, +bra mllc? b no reamn for holCiv untnwstec! W s  in the ?%p 
11~- 1, ?Ynts, A V i w  of parkqnr Mrg I n  hwt ! M U  
-* -- ad t \ ~  vgpa-+& ~ ~ + e n  [ c ~ T c ? ~ :  n r~r .c .  of :.;:?rc P r ~ g : ,  L7' ' 
- 
. . #  F* 
-7
?-%a To* C b r r l n p  Hslm A e d a t i a n ,  fhe IPdenl Remm 
Rs-#aflwd " o * ~  7za 1'- 'b& Cle~r inr  ' !a-~sr .ls?cc 'nA lar, l7 -11, 
--C- 
r m O  1 - . 
19 
of obtain! ng hipher intereat ratea .l 
Tha uae of chsnpsa In interest rates can be a lnthod of mnetarg 
contml. A rise In  interest ratea  b l n p  an axpamion tunda ta reduce 
borrmlnp, t h a  a c t i v  as a damper, D'irriny! a depxua~ibn, lar Interest 
ratas +end ta atlmulata b o w l  Critic8 of thia n s t M  claim tht 
thb ratd of intereat has l i tt le  effect on borrPllrlna p h a ,  and tbt 
durinp: an expansion hiqh intarsst rates f a i l  to atap spscnlata2.8, t?m 
rronp t ~ t  s h n l c ~  espsci.uy ba contmlltw1.2 
dinp: or contrsctlnp the mner uupp*. Central banks hum t?m penr ta 
charm t!m money supplp, but they ham l f t t l e  puwer to cham tb d e d  
for mnsy. Irosinesmn b o r n  when they can make a profit tn do* so. 
T!11a accnra when the expected mta of retm t b r h  the prrchaae of a 
cr@-al  aooct ?.a abvw tb i*mut mta, Winr a m g ~ i O n ,  tb 
sxpactd mix of mtum I s  l m  or ray ec*,~cally be rrafltfve. ??mm?ore, 
the far mere7 is m h t i m ~  Wlautie and an 4 m w  *a the mnp 
-17 Em* mt nscss#arlL~ cauw m .incrstss in 4mat!!mnt. DtranO f a  
abr t~p  fnr m*4rr~ caoital pp;xrses Is mre elastic, since in tb a h r t  
nn, ~ ? + t , r  arr not so &pandent on a larr lam1 of inturetrt rater. 
hll esrploymmt, AMltbem critsrion for  Feden1 Remmm cmdlt 
-
p U c y  $0 t3.t of n i n t a l n i n ~  f u l l  emlornnt. ?hs basis for  th3s t p  
af mt6e j s  axprcrrwd In the h b v a r s n t  kt of 10116 *!ch str tedt  
Ths Clenmas bmbv d m W s  that it 16 the co?ttnw?np pa lac^ 
and respons lb i l i t j  of the Federal Gomrnaant to uw a11 pract icat le  
mean8 conalatent lri th i t 8  needs and obl ip%iona and other essential 
c0~~s5derat lons of national policy, ~ I t h  the assistance and coopera- 
t ion  of induetry, arriculture,  labor, and Sta+ve snd local p a w n -  
rents, ta coordinate and u t i l i z e  a l l  its plans, fumtiona, and 
reaonrcee f o r  the purpose of crsatinp azld ~ t a i n t a i n ~ g ,  fi a m e r  
c~lcnL?tec¶ to foa ter  ~ r t d  ~ m t e  free competitive e n t e ~ f l a e  and the 
p n a r a l  wlfarc,  cod4-t lons u k e r  which tItere WLU. be ac,"oorded 
umful en~~loyment oprortunf t ies ,  inc ludiny: self-mploynaent, for 
tl?.rnc ~blc, n?l_lllnr, A& see'ctnp t o  warlr, an< t o  pono te   axi inn? 
e ~ l o y m s n t ,  paduction, and prcheaing pmer. l 
Ths Federal Paaena Eyatem accepted f u l l  e ~ l o y n s n t  aa a puide to credit 
palicy while malntaininp n r e a a o ~ b l u  a t a b i l i t y  far  the value of  tb 
rscsivec! amcharis from the theories of John Papard Keyma, Aucording 
ta Kapnes, srmilibrlnm, or economic &abili ty,  is p s s i b b  a t  leas  than 
f u l l  aTl-nt.3 With thla possibi l i ty  axidinp.  echiering economic 
f m a  rlm felt  t ha t  sarlnps m a t  equal inlsatnrent to inmm 
mwt, rritleta  re rabn difficult to flnd. !%a only n:? fir bvwtnent tn 
Lrr, -~ . c l v n t  - Act of - 19216, Section 2, cited by fsorps Xalter 
*- - -  a ?- >tea (:ir 'loP:r :tCraw-.'ill :bok 
=-' , - 
So-n?t-, .Tw *, ,, . 7 1 *  
2n. 3. C a m s . ,  h i n t  Comit tee on the &ommic Paprt ,  !'eratary 
Paucy - +.b "nupmnt  -- of t.hs Publk - &kt, Rarlfes to Irestlons,  '2 
m, m p n J  ?Ten-., : . ;. Doc. I. -.:I Part 1. L - r k r u y  1 Q C 2 ,  ( nt i l r -  
*nqt p ~ p r y p ~ n t ,  -<nt?nr OFCies, 1 T *  23'. 
%lw .TMLlvd %a bonomler John h y u r d  Komar = ?be 
of ~ t ~ n + ~ ~  ~ e o m q  ( G % w v <  -1. 'cr, -*. 2 ~ * 9 * 7 - :  rm- + : c c .  9-1, -T. ,
1 -. .-I: 
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keep PC@ 'lrith saoinpa is for the intureat mtc ta f a l l  dnstlcal1:r. 
This drop in Interest was not likely to h a m  under prlmts unterpriee 
alone. l 
Ths f u l l  amplopent crlterla requires an easy mney policy by 
the Federal Rsaelcw Earika when emplcryrnsnt fa- below a dealred b m l .  
If the t h a t  of  inflation becomes evldent a psneral t i ph ten lnp  of  
aredit is necaaaary. In caasa of ssvsre unemployment it ronld be 
necessary for the Federal Covenment to embark on a f i s c a l  plk? rrhich 
muld aariat tn achlevlng t h e  p a l  of f i l l 1  emplopnt .  
One of the p a t e s t  ,mblema to be faced in Beekinf f u l l  ewloy- 
mt ia inflation. Aa e m p k ~ n m t  irrcreaasa, bottlenecks appear I n  the 
supply o f  pooda msc pmhction c a m t  reec!ily be Fnereassdc This 
tends ta npuet rtabilltp by drivLnc price8 up, Fapa  are a h  f oxed  
up as the dewm! for labar incrsaueu. 'Ihsmfars, a8 tb pal of h a  
Pmrinp d s t u d n d  a clrdlt pllcy, the Federal Ressrrs S p b m  
c r n l e r  it rrrt t)adavh I ts  credit control pwmrm. '!?mm p b m  a m  of 
tm -8, rplrntltrtiva and malitatim. 9umtItatim controls am 
nmd ta mpnlnta the anmtlty of aonep available to t b  scarnap and are 
U 
uaad t o  &fact the re1mma of mubar banks. They conslat of re- 
reqlremerrta, tb discc~~rrt  ata, ard own market operrrtiuna. QuaU- 
tatfw c o n t m b  a m  those which asek t o  U t  the amPunt of m y  
available for certain ~mpasaa* 
?he nature of r e m a .  h r y  msr&er bark of tb F e d l d  
- - 
Peaerve S g a t e m  ia raquired la keep f a  on Oepo~it +in s Federal Psl#rra 
3arJc. This account = m a  to a M  in the c l e m i n q  of checks and act8 
M a rebeme mairWt daposlta. Historically, barka nere requirsd to 
keep a anm of mntap arailable aa a r e m  to rsdeen their notas a d  
-tarn, this mnsp has been blc! b;8 ths Reaana Bank8 rsthm t !  tha 
caasls.reial banks. 
'3r, d s p l t a  in the Federal R e u m  P e r  fom a =,4or @-an 
Ilr 
the bmks as a rhob ere able to -and t h e i r  bans an amtmt which 
is p a k r  thrn lrer mmy r)dch I s  deposited. Tb illtmtrate, as- 
c o r n =  b m s  are mqtdrd to keep 20$ of their deps i t s  .s lsprl 
r e e m s  i n  the ~ e s a ~ .  Banks Ud with ID euee~a  m a m a  in!-tially. 
WI* a new d s p s i t  of 5100, a bank nnrst d e p s l t  .90 wlth tho Re- 
Bank a d  is  free ta loan out $80. The *@o mnki be loand to a matom 
WIIO mld pay hls creditam. The creditbrs in tnrn EQM d e v s i t  t)s 
380 In a sscand b e  M c h  waald deposit 316 in the Resume Bank und be 
abb to loan mt Mh. l'lm -%h muld be loaned out and latar deposit& 
In a t h M  bank whleh could ban . f 9 . 2 0 r  %us, the b d i n *  a8 
a w?uh jd ablb to hcmam~ i t 6  mafiOmxwf depbsitu $,e"03, which b an 
amnmt equal ta the nsw laarrey- r a c e i d  times tb rscfpmcrrl of t?x 
m @ m C  reserve. Siadlarly, if an ambrmt of mnq ia tcLthchm and mt 
mbtmw! to tlw, W r ,  tha bmfdnr qstm mnld be forceC to car.tt-1~5 
c?apsi+a 1.y t)r, munt of ths wlthdraml t 4 3 a  tb m i p c r l  of tb 
mrra~&- rsaarn,. 
?+ris i l l n s t n t i a n  doer not into tccmnt the -tical lid- 
t.tionm fl t?m -.ion p c s e m ,  It mm1m8 .U. m v  lornsd is mtmnd 
M % hmks. Ir the p b U c  decider t6 h l d  rn hud-tb)wQ -my, 
thlr maan rlll not occur, A wcond Uudtatlon an tlm mltipkvin~ 
offbet l r  t h  t,la reqnirsd far tb tran8actiona to occur. A t h W  
llmitattan i s  the d.lUnlnsrr of th~ b d s  fD * ~~m 
Althaaph t)r bar&- r~tmrr a8 a whole can lrnd m r s d  tS-r it8 
cacera msems, an lnc!lridurl bank o m  s d a u  lorn on* tb m~nt ai 
its m o e r ~ ~ .  ~ h s  rsrm fbr t.htn is the p a r d b l l l ~  that f l e ~ a l t a  
thrrnlrh loana m y  be transferred ta another bark in the v ~ .  
If tH-a should h a w n ,  the o r i ~ i ? a l  bank wl11 ham its mqulred r e n s  
larremd bepvd the lepl mf-nhmn, or f t e  mlt cash *cede 
'L"he h d e r a l  Resem System c a n t r o b  bank m d i t  In p ~ r t  bp its 
act ion on mm?.t?r bark mservea. To expand credit, ft increases rca-8; 
t o  contmct credit, it docmasea r eaema .  c ~ r c l d l  b e a  can 
ndtipate sonrcrrhat ths effect of Federal Reaa~lls action by their am 
apsrat in~  pl lc ies .  To axpad credit mile the Federal b s e m  ir 
dscreasinp rcaal-ves, the banka can se l l  their lnvestmrrts, soch as  
fbvenmnsnt b d s ,  rh4ch rlll inczsaua t.hsqfr excess r e s e m s  and enable 
them ta naks addlt.1malloans. If the Federal R e a m  ia at tern lne  to 
a ~ a n d  credit, the commcial banks am umler no oblipation to nska 
additional loam . 
'% m c l f 4 c  i n  rrhfch tb Feeefal P s ~ r ' . b  Syaten d i ~ b  
mwrma a* @horn in ths nsrt three ssc.tionr. 
-mmta. thherbanks of ths Federal Oewrm Syst~cl 
.rs T . Y ' ~ ~ C  ta kmp o? M or in thir aacourrts at the !?eaem ?arks, 
an am*,lrt rnq m a 1  to a prccntarpl of tb t r  d e p a i t  UakFll+l,es, 
=is meantam !s thsb muerva mqu4nmnt. 2 m  Federal ?eeserrc Spatas 
ha8 t b  mt,bfity c h a m  t)rs prcm.tamr *in lirdtr as r control 
=&my@, Tf the? * tn 4xycmd credit, tw m4-=ntr, 
+he*? corlmtfv mmkd ~ s a e m s  ta m a r s  m d  f-arlnp 
bw banin* capacity. ?b t'_r?ttsn ~ r r d l ~ ,  m m  w~~~~ llPJ be 
fncrerdr mlm 11 -ce execor rsrsrrss and h n k  - 1 ~  c n m c i t ~ w  
Banks, for ths prpaaas of reserve mqn.Lremnts, arcs presently 
claaalfied as central maem c i t y  bardcs, r e m m  city banks, a'd country 
banks, C m h l  rasrrPs cfQ banks a m  tb downtom banks in b w  I& arrl 
CMcapa an¶ carry the hiphest r a m m  requirements, Rsmzcrs ciw ba*s 
a m  the downtown banks i n  chief f i ~ n c i a l  centers, other t h n  Rm Tork 
and Chicap. All athsr msmber k & a  are clasa+3ied as conntry banks and 
c a m  *a m a t  mwrn mqninants .1  
Depslts in banks ua clarslfed as damxi deposits or t b m  
d e p s i t s .  Denrand dops i to ,  which are subject to rithdmmal either on 
demml or with leas than 30 daJ.8 notice, carry a hipher reesrve reqrrire- 
mnt than t h m  c?ewsIts, lrMch a m  t h o r e t i c a l l y  m b 3 c t  tu a wait* 
period befils rrlt?dra~tzl~ Ths rsserrm requirements In force as o f  
31, 109 are a b u n  in Table 1. 
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OH-1 filch eatablishd tb Feden1 & m m  
m8mm rwuhmfi8 at 1RF for central msan, =it). ba&a, 159 for 
reesm city bank8 am3 127 for country banks. an t~ 
deposits m m  wt at 55 far dl bfmksm Ihs m b n e n t  of ths m t  in 1917 
rtx!uced the rerpfrementa ta Ud, lou, !) 7* an dantmd depsi ts  alri to 
3" 03 ttrv CI~/~v)al.tn in ordm to cor=penaate W b a a  f r o m  m lanper 
1 
c m t i n r  vault cash as part of thsb r e m a .  In 3935 tb FaOeral 
P . e m  mir d2scmtiorrar~1 pwem to nq the reg.-, rlth 
Umlta sef a t  13-26' for central  meam c f ty  h k a ,  10-20j: far maarvs 
ci* banka, slrd 7-aF for country barks. !Itnu depamit mc@mmrrts 
c m ~  be varted f r o m  34: ta 6% rsasrrs barice m m  pi- tanpanary 
mthorlty in 19hCC19 ta n i a e  ntss a l l @ t l j  o m  thorn .st in 1935.~ 
In 1 9 9 ,  l imlta for c e n t r a l  masrrs c l t p  bakb ud mmxm ME 
- sat r r t  l r ) -~~d'  
bi.r?mt nta, Rn&r budcs a m  -ttd to ob2aqn . d d i t i d  
-
mw-g *n thb F e d s n l  FCcsens Bark8 t)lldar)l bofiarr!. X s  l a  accom- 
?l!r3ed I n  tm w. 9wy e m  Wiscamrt tblr mstanerTs nabs  ur 
llb~a'rr 1 6 m u  fmm *h ! ? e r n  P&I. % mtd of 4 ~ m a t  +h 
"em- nark8 cherrs .b the Clscant rats, 
I, ?orb, ba+s - ayaqn nllmcc! to c o d  8-re a? the* 
d t  cas'l ns wecrrs~, Cf. I'.m 
%is, ce# 2 Q 4 *  
? r O w ~ h   AM^ Rsprt of the b a r d  of ~~ of th. 
-- I--- 
-- 
~4- , ., .vc -r+-vy- x * ~ ~  ' m ~  '-?.* a ' ~  . * - a ~  2.-+ ow.* C I L a  
, , - -%---  
- - --* , - -- ---' - - 
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Y n i t i a l b >  In order to b o r n  f r o m  ths Psserrr, ~ a a i r s ,  nff-bcr 
badre ?wid? to present e l l f l b b  paper for lediscount. m2ipibls ?-= 
cunsi~ted of fdrflta, mtss or b l l l a  sr!-d?ng mt of barn for a * l ? s  
cafltsll for ?nduatrial, camnrcial or arrimrltmal ysn_oases. W - c l r l -  
*nl PVr C I ) U ~  8 m%-lflw of SIX mntha, later extended to d m  
mnths, wt~ih othm mpr coltld not have a matority preater t b  days. 
'A)ran the 11ae of a~vrmeea ma authorized, e l i ~ b l s  ppsr or CQ-~ 
obl lp t iana  could be w a d  as  col lakral  for  them. In 1932, F e d d  
P P ~  R a n k 8  mre anthorlzed to nkke advances on collateral *lch was 
tac?mically ine l lp ibb,  but satisfactory to tha &sene Smks. %w 
bans called for m !m$arest rate 5 of 1e a h  the discomt rats.' 
?bbm bmks a m  fenerally rslnctant td b o x m  h a  the Federal 
?emm ?alPca, and m a  in debt cire cmxions t o  mmr O m  reanon for 
?%*s is 9% CW BE c f l - t f e~ m &%n @e)TWTIZbrs bf L'le FbCersl ? e m  
'RE"- '-tsa',c a t . d c  $8 car~taxtly :'_n debt fd & Resane B e *  ?. 
sacon' eel-9,'c'rmtian l a  t h t  ha- fi~xx!s my be abre w - v e  t h n  
-9 e).+a+,.ld t,warh d e p m f t ~ .  Aa a 2.r?sllt, M n  rnmm3.X~ b m - ~ ~  
mb ta roctam t ~ c e  n- poetttors ts t~ b~ mm? 
% me a* ths etrcaur t  rrts b?. 9% vedef.l ? e m  Spstsn 
cer\sjsta oi f i ~  tb ?dtd P U ~ P  of m~~ 
b.na m d n ~  t h e  d i m t  nta ?n ~ ~ v ~ ~ ~ ~ J  f l ~ o ~  
loans and saialnp tha discaunt rata In axpadon m m s  as a cantml 
an credit axpamionm Ths second and m>m .rwxrrtant f m t i o n  of the &is- 
count rate 10 ta arrs as an objectlrs index of Fedem1 Re- pllc~. 
Chanplbs i n  the &iscount rat8 indicate to the ptzbllc rtrsther the Federal 
R e m  3yuts?a is seekhp ta expand or contract credit.' 
Open mfket opratims. Thr Federal Paaem "mrn M e a  a mre 
p e l t i ~ a  gtep tmard c r e d i t  m.ml t b ~ h  I t s  o m  nvket operatlans, 
that ie, tfie buylnp snd a e l l i n p  of Cammnt e m m r f t b a  in th q e n  
&ret, 
If the Fadoral Rsmm Bmks uleh to expard c d t ,  they can buy 
~ I t l e a  I n  the open nnrbt. T h i  chdc in paymslrt for tfie sbcnrities 
rill be d e p s l t d  in the oeUm 'a bardc and retarnod to the Federal 
% m m  TIl* mfch irmmd the e k k +  This  action rill Fncl.saem the 
rsrsms of the c u a a c i a l  bank @rd emble it ta incream i ts  l a a r ~ .  
!?y tb WIU of mdit axpnsicm, them additianal hxds rill be 
u i i h r ~  t b n p h ~ ~ ~ t  t)s bmkin~ m, s 4 ~ k 1 y ,  ii tb 
Rsmm 3p+m *hem Q mrtr!ct e d i t ,  t h y  can do 80 by stw 
D e m ~ r l t i e a  qn tM o p n  -*st. 
?to thrt the rec!eral bscm kc! to inflnsrree crcCit 
t h *  a y n  &et a y s n t l o n ~  was not r e a l i d  InltUlly. =&oral 
n0-m 9m.'-@ mn, m-tec! c! eepm In q n  o y r a t l o w f  
e m ,  !t nr felt that ULI.8 authorlt~ .as to be need tO ?am- 
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an o W l l n 1 t y  to obtajn earninc aaaets m n  c o n - 1  banks 
m r ~  not ~ f ~ ~ l n t i n ~  papr. In the early 1920fa, tb Federal 
@iscornred tht, OW market p n ~ h a a e a  rermlted in &n 8p~oxmte ly  
ryual dmp in m??her bark b a r n a s  The w h a a e s  ae;rved ta incream 
t h e i r  r c e m a ,  t?ua ramov!h~r: the measity to b o r n  tn b r l n ~  rc-a 
uy, to the fl-'1fm lcrPelc  Fmn tM on, open m*et opratlom were uaed 
p + . n e l y a u ~  m n rstbt' oi c ~ i t  eortml.l 
% de- of mntml  a c h i m d  by open market operations depande 
on the initf .al  r a m  positibn of t??e comreia l  bankr, Opan d e t  
aalea bpnn a t  a tim when M e  hara l a r p  amrmts of excess maerne 
w l l l  not be a8 effectfve as  at a time w?mn the bsmke have little or m 
sxes~s mamrr* Thb principle ob,iocti.ra of open mdmt  mlss f a  to 
f-e  hank^^ intb debt b tb b m  PBCIS.~ h tk bank8 are in debt, 
1 
~ m r r a a a  'Cn tb dfrcannt mte rlll encanram t?mm +A Uv~4_@ate their 
!ndoWr<kT*ss a s  mqct- as pcnrsibls. 
m*et o m r t l ~ n s  azlb m+ t% or\* factars tbut affect bank 
mdtcm. !bw of the e'tsr isr~tbrs am -*t, %a- bd- 
a r e " ,  @n+ mcmnts, and c a m  qn c?rri~lation. m a t  s r t m e s  f h n  
t- PI,,+ p 1 m m ~  w m .  q(m.:a am (cimn c r s C i t  for cbcks ~ m n *  
PI.P-1 "~*..ra dtar a m~?lmm Crfemrrt 0-C d m -  
t,)nt drw,vyrr the p e l l ~ t f o n  pmcena ell tn n-8 a8 *b, * !  
t.b rhepb rill e d f b d  b m m n p  mt :at chm 
a ~ a l n a t  hs bank on whlch tb cbck was a. 
Itany commsrclal banks am depoeltories fm F e r a l  Tex finds, 
As the balmcea am Irlthdrgm from them banks, t b m  ia an innadbta 
effect on r e a n m a ,  aim0 p q m n t  l a  effected by c r e C i t i n ~  th 'h-eamry 
t ~ ~ c m ~ r r t  at  +,!w "ma1 peaerrre Dmlc a d  c w p  tb account of the 
c m r c i a l  bed<. '-"he 3eamn.g has attempted to r&ce tfie effect on 
m a a m a  by yciv!np bmka advance xmtlce before IritWmmb am m&. 
Ofi"lcIa1 accuunta o f  f o r e i p  mnetary authorities are held by t?? 
F e n 1  R ~ a e m  Fmka. Mditlona to a d  r1thdrsonl.a frm them acconrrts 
ha-.% the a m  i d i a t e  effect on msmber bank rssanas as c h m p s  in the 
'hasam account at, the Federal P s m m  M k a .  
% marmmnt of cnrremq fmm th banks to thb public causes a 
in P a e m  Tnrdrr has an oppeltd. effect. T)Lbm is a n o d  aeamml 
Ilrnr fram c a ~ m c 4 . a l  bmkr to the pbl lc  chrlnp the C3ristmas season and 
a m n M  h l q c ! ~ .  TClsw i ? d u  are n d l v  rehumc! ta t)rt bardts aCkr 
meh h ~ d ~ ~ . '  
Tg t% p-octlcal opmtlon oZ p n  mrket t r a ? a c t i a n s ,  t b  sf?ect 
O Z  t b a e  nth* fae+ors on msww peg-tiocl.8 m a t  be Wen 4ntcl account. 
pneitionr rill tend to tqqbtm or eaw because of tbm 
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other factam. rmm that 8 W i w  point, o p n  -st  opsratlonn ma 
condl~tcn to schievo the f ins1 desired dapree o f  tiplhtmss or ease. 
Selective credit  r c ~ l a t i o n ,  9uaUt~tim &t cantrob a m  
t l o m  ~ M c h  see1: to reruhte the pnrpases for Ilh'ch cm&t 58 m. 
Amnq ~?K?RP AFO ~tock.  m r k c t  mr@n renu~b~!mnts, consmr c M t  r e p  
Zatf.ans, mul ealxte credit controls, and ml.unlxq credit  re&raint 
pyrnm. 
Fte FsCeral Paeens bard is pdttad to replate atbdc m k e t  
a n d i t  t,hn>nfi tb use of laarp?~~  requ;xaarsntr. hrp.in ia the didfemme 
betmen the prlcs of  a ueeur%@ and t ?  anxmnt m c h  m y  be bamrrtd far 
tb prymas of bu;vlnv and hld'np of the smrrit~. The excessire spec- 
ulation in ths sscarit~ 11~ksts dminc 1929 and 1929 Isd to th psssapa 
af t.k fkmr!*,4sa k b n m  ' c t  of lQ_lb, Ihqch pals the F e d s l a l  
'3re -M+ I m  m+)Tor5ty QttcnP18 to all barks, bmkera, Ceders 
e n  lnltn ar- fir. mciut~rec! 8ecnrit.l~~. It c!ms mt tu 10- 
iwnlv'n-  *lia+?.ms of t?m Feciara3. nr! State  yovm?zwnt.a. ??zrpin 
m q n 4 m t a  do not  ark^ to unrefisrteM. a@c~rritfem traded Ln t ? ?  OVCT- 
t%-cn~r+cr e e t r  b ~ 6  cCOr a t k r  t)lm mm?usinl: ad? haldlnp: 
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p s ~ t ~  at t i m a  since 1941. T b  FupDae of tha relplrtlom 
to ~ ~ s w c t  the use of crudit on tb prrchse of consuns+ dnrals pood~. 
Thy rspuUtfon~ proadd f o r  8 1Mt on the mount of c l a d ~ t  p-mtud on 
my a r t i e b  i n c l n c ~ ,  a llait on tb tim a~lored  for -ntD1 
In rr)dltion t6 the control  of the araaunt of credit, the regulations 
s c t d  aa a brake on prlce lelrsb, Lack of available credit tends to 
reduce consumer demand, lrhlb nnlfom elledit restrictiolla promote  rice 
ccmptit ian rather than comptition i n  credit term. 
Pepublti~n of x W d  estate cred i t  similar to that of co-r 
credi t  was pmdttec! for a short pried of t h ,  Authority me containeO 
!.n tb Defmae b d u e t i o n  kt of 1950, The controb for ths replatior.  
of ma1 eatate c lPdl t  .rrs mupded in SsptaEber, 1952.' 
A p p l # a  for  mluntary cmdit mstraint by lendera ma Wtla ted  
?n !-)I, I?.?. Prick tb m e - c e a  of t b  Federal P a e m  S p * ,  a 
wattonml T o l u n t ~  wsatrr int  Caardttse m a  f o n d  rhich ccmaiatsd o f  
mmwssntrrtlm~ of cmmmial m a ,  Ilis eoapurlss, Invest  
srnt barPeru, mh.l mvllsffs W r ,  md e a r n  ud ha institnticmz~. 
3ra earmittme Irmd. a Strtsabnt of Alrrciples which s e t  fbrth bmtd 
m r M s  for h b m ! l n i n p  WwtM a liban m~ld imolvm easentbl. or 
m-slnntqrl of h ~ d a  tn th f8~O of nati0R.l d e f ~ ~  ~ . e q n ' m .  
Fnrt\ey bulbt4nr irsuec] tb C O ~ ~ ~  until Vm -8 

FEDERAL WmVE m I T  FQLICP ACmO??, 1951-1959 
In pum.~inr its objectirs of p m t F n *  s t a b b  W h  and atabi- 
lie, the Fer'snl Rswm S y s t s m  chanpcs i ta  credit policy to fit eco- 
mudc conditionu. m a  chapter atpla ins  how credlt -policy was Eeterndnd 
and harr the b o b  of credit policy mre need f m  1951 to 1959, '_rho 
datsa of t?m pf lod8 of df f femt  c n d i t  pliciea were baed  on chanpes 
in th open &st policy dimctims of the Federal Open &*et C a & t  
I. TIIE ACCORD 
In errqv lag, the unjor n a b n s t a r y  p b b m  in ths economy was the 
t h m t  of inflatton. ?ha otrtbmak of tb roman var In hm, 199 ant2 
+he rn4nc.m ( I m i s t  4nterrant:an caaec! conu50trabls n ~ &  pea-  
en m&?e ~ + C C I I .  '!?m ~ l e e a l d  *CB *nOsx rose fm- l'!, k l ap ,  IpT 
ta Ip" an w!w)l, 1QJr l .  burinp. tb sam ptrloc! the conmxemT @ce !+ex 
m- h~ 1CQ 1 P F .  StanOl~ mc! Poals Corpratlon Cammn Stdck Index 
rtsd a t  17' I n  p e h a a ~ ,  l o g  c o v d  r i t h  a7 in of 19p.l ?he 
i n f l a t ion  i n  prices +.r aided by thr I r . d e , v d  uee of ersdit, Plrrk 
bans m n  ten h1llion d a m ,  which war orsr 20*, Jrms, 109 to 
h ~ h ,  l n ~ , ?  ?to F.Caral Reeorn *sten mr senrub h a n d i e a ~ r d  in 
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metrlctinp: credit m i o n  due to its policy of snpprtinp ths meet 
Cavermnt 80curltibar 
~ e m n ,  .Syutm caopsratud with the h m w q  by setting up a psttern of 
fb bny i n  tb o m  e t  u'ben the plrt-ces of aecmd-tiB~ f e l l  b k R T  thm 
equivalent ta t h  e a t a b M s d  retea, Comrcial  barks preferred Ca hold 
the lonpterm alnca ?hy c m i e d .  a htpher b-at rate a d  wen 
re&?lly c a m t i b b  irrta lep.1 reserve8 k a u m  af the* Mrh m a r k e t  
abili*, As a mwlt, tha Rssens  Barks wem ibrced ta buy m r e  and mm 
a)rarttann isutms in Ulair mp_cort pprua .  In 19h7, nyn cmltat im 
W.th tb ? h a m ,  the Msnl Rememo exled ita mpmrt of 
%mmry F'llm, hnt mtlnued itr mppart of tlm band m=btm 7950 
eetim mmrl f sb  i n  redacinp the m d  h s h n  kq a d  o h a r t t a m  
nrsla2 Af- ham3nr it. m p r t  of the bill . ,  th Feden1 R e a m  
.-* r r s  rhls to reduce i t s  holclinm of s3art.ts- mcarltter, m~L.6- 
3 !np t b m  with l l a n p - f a r m  b4ndr.- 
3 1 r r t , + w  -1 r ) c ~ r t  ef tb rard or mvvmws of the 
-. -.-- ----- % ~ e r n ~  ' ...--.% - .  ,- -:-r42* -rypAir n 7:. t . k  ?PY 1 '. 1 (?s-+03t 
-- ,,- - T,. - - * --- --* - -- - - -- .. --" - - ---- 
. 5 .  -..- ::T.Lp. ) 
. , ,. *---- lF:T,-.T:q-> . 
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While slrpportinp (b r s r rwnt  aeurities, o~sn market operations 
mm tmfPactlw a8 a mans of confzdll.np credi t  expansion, b e  
banks held hrpo mmnrrte of b o e m t  securltles; flfw-m b 1 1 E b ~  
a8wta.L If the Fed-1 R c m  ~ h n r l d  8tb-t b t o s t r i c t  c t t  throw 
open market aale8, t b  banks conld increase their m s e m  by s e w  
bonds in the opan nnrket. Z b  Federal R e a m  System m 1 . d  be fmed to 
buy tham as moon as ths prku dropped belar tb anpprl.t price, ~ t r r ,  
Federal Reasrm -8 nrrdsr sxtrsms pmrm f r o m  the Trmmry to refmin 
frum a-n makat salsa ard to contimla mpprt of bnlls 5n ordm t6 kwp 
internat rates lor. Another consideration that p r r m t e d  tb andbp of 
bod auport lras W effect  of s t m q  o p n  aarkat m b s  on tlm value of 
grssarsr ,  wan* to rim its w r t  of the band l r rarket  ax! enmm 
in arm n * e ?  tnbs. Ttre % a m  riur.tec! tn be 'A a patt icn  ta raies 
a l l  tb met. b r  tha Kma Var as c h p k v  aa posdble 
fir t!! cmmmcial bmka to mnka q b  e d i t  amlla3le ,Car war ir,hs*. 
"or tb accoml i thmnt  of t h e e  objecttms, t!m m e u x ~  felt that Federal 
Flrrwm, m m W  aC tb bond f f k e t  wa8 mersuy.  'Ihs dtmlysnm of 
ob,iect?roa posultml In 8 con-- betmen tb P e d s n l  Rssrrrve and t?m 
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rsfindlnr operation, The Treamzy offered to  exclump new mtea for 
mt~rinp notes a t  the same rate of Interest. Ihs Federal Re- banpfit 
ths new mtes la imux-8 tI'Ucce88 of the refunding, but .old marly enough 
low-tam aecnrltlaa to offset the purchaasa.l In DeoeWr, 199 the 
Federal Rsmm reheed to snpport refundine of lonptsm bands an ths 
day oi tame.* 
Ths Secrc* of the baoury,  John Snyder, mU&ed tb l i d  of 
Ruaident Truman in m effort to force the Federal Remm to continue 
ths mat in t !  t)lb President tried to inflnunce the Comdttee to sappart 
ths hutasnrp's ~ u i t i o n ,  but mceived no pramlm~ for c o n t i m d  support 
of th13 miket. l?m President later a p i n t u d  a conmitt@@ to mek a 
' h . e r m  .nd ths Faduxml Ressrrs *tan h n e  reachad fill 
8 ~ ~ 0 r d  ++,h m m x t  t,o dcht mnrfemt a d  mmtarg policies lx be 
p ~ r m d  Ar, f?r~t+rinr the* c o m n  prrpame t o  mmrs t?!e succer&.~l 
C 'pan~!nr  a? +kn r n v m m n t ' s  rcclu3reman+,s and, a?. the a&!! t fm,  
ln"'hr h r m t  o f  the Doll.r," F O ~ ~ U I W ,  XLV (February, 1Q52), 2 l P .  
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to Irbnindze monetization of the public debtel 
In m~chinp the  Accord, of f ic ia l s  of both the Fadaral Pase~w and the 
Tnar~ry q m d  on t b e  a n a s  o f  debt mnyamt. lhsy rem thr LDw- 
tern bonds fi lch were overhanpinp the laarkst, the rsFundinp of 8h- 
term d;hL, and the raislnp: of new I.onp.t,enn funds, 
It was e m d  that the  Treamm nonld offer a new mnartrket~bb 
2 3 / M ,  twenty-nine-yuar bond in  exchange for lunp-tsrn bods  then o r b  
standlnq. Tb mr bonds m1.d be redeelnnble before maturity by con*- 
d o n  f n t a  e e t a b b  fim-year Tmaeur~r mtee. Re W s e  of th5s 
act ion ma ta induce lmp-tern invaatora to retain thair C m m n t  
securities, rat& than place then on tb open narkat, In order to 
mfntab an m o r d c r ~ ~  merket, the Federal P a s e m  pledped to cmtinne to 
suppart the mr?cet, ht only on a scale-dmn of picsame 
7, +,he cam of s ) w f f t ~ ~  mcnrttlea, thc Federal .%mm mnlE 
Imd4.rrtr?.1y rsQce or d l m n t i m m  .pambams ard prdt th nrht .bo 
meek 1 t a  lam Islsl* T M m  nmld place comnrcial b.rks in a poritlon 
w h l r  the? rrerr ld )rave tb depnd on borrarlnp fmm th F s d e n l  Re- 
Fmkm for short - tea  ihndr t6 avoid sslllnp a t  a lase +_n the &st. It 
mr cant#upl.fsd tht the i n t a r s s t  lab lbnld flactuafa m n d  ths die- 
count rate. Tha Fedurml P a s a n  mthor l t i ea  expsctad tht the d i m &  
nta m n l d  mwln a t  the 1 3/L* rate which ma thsn i n  effect. '!?YO 
k i r t v - ~ t ~ h t h  m.1 ~eyrt of the road  of Qmmm of the 
w-- ---- --F&g-1 ~ * n T - ~ . ~  ' - s t , ~ ~  'pt-flrc k.vrntio.-s f o r  th Tear 'q'' QP. s., 
- L - --- -- -2' d
r - 
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Federal Reaame a h  a ~ t e d  b operate in the m e t  to i n m  mccess 
of t h e  refund in^ operations. 1 
Tha propram for exchanp of bonds did met with aom wccees, 
Holders of the  lonr- ten  2y bonds exchanmd 133 bi l l i on  dollars of tb 
neat ly  *nCg billion dollars of bmda mtatandinp for Urs non-marketabb 
2 3/L$ bands, Included in that  t o t a l  was 5e billions hsld by I2-m Federal 
bml.vle Spstem and Cammurent inrsatmsnt accounts. On I h h  12, 1951, 
the Fectml Reserve unpepmd the bond mrket axd allowed lanp.t;arm bod8 
to fall below pr. The Federal R e e m  EanSca cont lmd to b y  and p i c e n  
remined a t  nlnet~nine or h1*r. In A-1, after Lb c o n ~ r s i o n  offer 
-ire?, the F~Eeral P.caem reCuced fta support h y i n g  ard tme market 
p l e e  dm@ b e h  ~>net~--saran.~ ihe Soarc? of C-overnors reported that 
after JIIM the Federal Reserve Sgatsn h p h t  practically no lon-tern 
h n ~ s  'n anpmrt of tha m ~ ~ t . 3  
'Pm Acearc' rc?mlta?d 4-n m d  Tar-reachinp dslshpamb in 
F s d a n l  P e w m m  J ~ ~ E Y .  The f i r &  of them wna th masertion of i t 8  
qde lv*mea  o r  t b  '!'reamry by tb Fedural Rerem m n .  SIncs 19!12, 
?&err1 Qessllr, e d i t  pllq hrd h n  dondnate0 by tb %eaa!ry's d e s k s  
tb fimwr the p b l l c  debt a t  lar rate of inbrtrst .  Wfth its narl-n 
indspndencs, the Federal R.eserrs m s  in  e position to p s a e  r credit 
paUc;7 of ita om. As Em A m  Goldemissr, f o m r  D i r e c t o r  of the Mrl- 
aian of Remarch and Statist ies  f o r  the B o d  of Govern~rs, wrote* 
By ita tenma the R e m q  agrsed In  effect to atand on ita awn 
feet, *-thout rirtlficial p p e ,  i n  its dea-B r i t h  the mney 
market, a d  the Federal Resene apreed to keep in close tonch w f t h  
tho &et, ta prevent unto- dovclopnts-but not to c reab  
artificially easy credi t  condi thns  for tho benefit of Thaaury 
issueo or to udornrite particular leml of prices or field8 
far t b a e  i s m e s  .l 
aPs indeperdenee of tho Federal Reserve was mt calapleta, however, sime 
It did a m s  to iarnirh sras mppurt to the bond h t ,  prticalsr1.y in 
bond markmt war to pzlsrsnt 8 m m  decline in bond prices, M c h  rd&t 
lad to a k k  of confidanee in G o r s m n t  aecurltier. 
A ssaond resnlt of tha kcord was th abandonahnt of low intarsat 
mfA8 10 a cICltmlon of lsderil Remm &It policy. Remnt ion of 
pr¶ce inflation b s c l r  tho M i a k  objbctim of thb Federal Reserve. 
It  rrr mcopnlwU tht 1minlxmam0 of lenr ints.lrst rates mold not 
r c h l s ~  mtabl l l t~ ,  h t  t h r t  r mrlrbla crvdit pUc7 i. a me- pro- 
Fmm tamd that FL 
Anathsr mmlt of the k c d  ma the minstatsmnt of o p n  d e t  
aperations rs an inatrumnt  of credit control. krf.nfl th pariod of 
M m, ths Federa l  Rssarm Syuten m a  not able to absorb exceslr 
X W J ~ ~ ~ O  t)nwvh mllinp: 0psmt10w. 2)rs a P V  est.bU8hsd 8 
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floor under t?m market anl the Federel Plesellre could only ael l  d m  to 
that floor. ?'his prevented any large-scale aell inp as a control ma-. 
With the end of the mpport policy, the ba&s could be f o ~ e d  inta debt 
ta the Federal Reasm Eanka, which pave added iarpbrtance to the discount 
rate aa a control nrsasurs. In addition, since the Accord was reached 
&lrlnp n period of inf la t ion,  the end of firm band mppbrt was a cantawl 
maaura I n  itself, sfnce banka mnM be reluctant tn lncreaae l e p l  
reaervea by mlllnp bonds a t  a lass in  the mrket. 
Rsachinp of the Accord had m effect on intawat mtea in pneral, 
and on Treanurg rates in particnler. Ihs Trsaemry cmld ex_wct to pay 
hipher I n t e r e a t  rates on Golammnt bonds, eapcisQv Curin? ~ e r 3 . d ~  of  
expansion. I 8 ! e t  rates of intereat would tend to be eet by the force8 
of mpplf. snd de&, rather than thnmrh tfis effect of a f h r  an tb 
'I), pnlicy of credit redmint that m8 bepmr a t  ttrs outbreak of  
th. Karom War was o o n t i d  i n  e f f ec t  anti1 ICY of 1953. Ths mthnrifg 
)b alonhat o w n  mrltrt apsretiona curid, t h n t h o u t  1Qf.l tb i n a t m c t i m  
that trrmrct.lans r h l d  be aomhated %t.h a rim ta t t x e ~ i ~ l ~ ~  re- 
s t n j n t  apan l n f l a t ~ o n a ~  d s m l a p n t s ,  tn nrintaininp orderly mndltimlr 
I n  tho fbnm-t mmmttie~ -et.ll later autbrimtiona c a n r i d  

The pm~vam had the plrpase of m i d i n e  lendiw apenciea to 
extend credit in auch a w a - ~  as to  he lp  maintain a& increase the 
atrenfih of the domestic econoqy throuph the restraint of i n f l a t k -  
arg tpndenciee and at the m e  t h  to hslp finance the defense 
p-, a.W the esserrtial mcds o f  aW-cul%u.re, 5mduetrp EL&. c o b  
mrCe 1 
a l l  financial inatxLtutiona participntinp in the pmgran. The propfam was 1 
mapanded on lrsgr , 1952, and tlm authority for the mprm e x p i M  On 
Conmunor credit r e v l a t i m a  were in e f f ec t  h r h g  this per ld  I 
under the Federal Rewrvb Poard 's Rspulation i7, ~ M c h  was reinstated 
i n  Septmber, lQS0. Cmtrola were placed on the Edn- dbnn pay~lenta 
and mlmm mturtties of installnent contracts fo r  cons-ner dursbh I 
pbcrds anc! horn i ~ m m m n t s .  Far new a d  used atrtcmbiles, t?m r&rfm7 I 
d m  m n t  m s  o m - t ? ~ M  am? t,ha mxLm mtnritp was tmntpone r?on%ha. 
7x1 t rm rnai-.'-m? f o r  t ebr la ion  setr mc! house?mlb ay?~lUams mrs 
Ij" e m .  -piant wit? @-rMasn )rp?lt\a tm coqle5e w t j  ~~ &wn 
, COT hrnzto?s m a  c n v  lo'.*p m r t  
Tns t .a lhn?  cmdit  t enm mm rrtqffened on October 16, 1050 to 
p d d e  Toy ha r'rrr r'uwn paymnts on afcliancea and funltura, an6 
o?ort@y m+rlrltjee) for all C.~rrbb pnada r n a t a b n t  mntract.8 under tb 
rrr?l~+*chs, h t m b  on c a m v -  mads f!nalkv were dmpc! on t 5 p  7, 
lapmmm ?or Y n l u n t . ~  C r c d i t  Rast.raint," Pderril Pesbrre - Falls-
tin, mvrT (''?re\, lnrl), ?!.3.1 
-
1952.l 
The conmmr cred!.t reyulationm had a beneficla1 e f f ec t  an haltlne 
tb cxyns ion  of conmlmr credit. Consilmr c M i t  remained approxlnately 
e m 1  to or lem t h a ~  the thirteen billion dollars outatandinp a t  the 
bcdrmlnp of controls thmrrphat ths controll After Remlatian 
U m e  dropvd, consumer cr&t mas r a f l d l ~ ,  reachinp elphtwn billion 
dolhra in Decs~bsr, lQp .3
I 
v Repilation I, concerninp real eatate credit wm plt into e f f e c t  i n  
October, 1q.Q. It apclfiec! &ninmn d m  payment8 and nax+hmxn mturltiea 
on a allilJnt- ;scale in the frantinp of real eatate loem* T h  mn-nta 
fn the Merws MC tlm Act of 1350, which mm pa~sed on Jnne 30, 
17-2, p~r?r'sd for n l a x a t i o n  of mal eatate crodi t  ii, in q t h e e  cm- 
semtta !  mntfis, b-airy nrdt s t a r t s  fel l  below an a~msl rate of 
Z,79O,D?r). nwel.nc sfarts f e l l  be- th?-s fimre i n  ths rmllmcr of lQp, 
ht b*aw ?>e rrlaxat i~n mr sffsctacl, t,b untira repalation m u  hpped. 
Wch n* tb emn ndm?. v m h a r l n ~  i n  ths first part of tb pgid 
war fer m t m ? n v  r3art-tarm 4 a m s  wWch rsm mt b F n p  sxcbnp6d fir 
TWU Iummn. Tn .trim, l o g  the Federal Fescl7b 5-15 b n ~ ? t t  one billion 
d o l J ~ =  4n uhoe,-tara rscarltler td r a s i r t  ths in a rsh:x!ing 
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operation. In tbptsnber and October of 1 9 9  the Fed-1 R a m  a p b  
came fa the aid of ths Trsamae~. by bqlng  15500 lailllon of shorttern 
sacdtiesr In Dscenbr the Federal Ftesem, snpplied s s ~ o n a l  reeencs 
by purehaslnp bra amuunts of a a u r l t i e s  in the o p n  market.' A f t a  
Chrlstrns i n  1 9 3  them f'unda rsns absorbed by of fmtt ing  tales. k p  
yurchasaa of a b o r ~ ~  lsaaea lem w e  d&g rafurdtq operatlone 
in Fgbmary, Jum, Anpat, anl Saptamber of V52. L%h of Lbse p z ~  
cham8 nem offast thmnph c o n c m n t  ash8 of bmpterm bonds2 
In Ibce-r of 1952, tb Federal Reaem Bdca held 82h.7 b i l l b n  of 
Oolb2.nmsnt sacuritiss, wMch was an increase of -%00 ndlllort over 
h h r ,  19% 
Ths Federal R a m  h n a m d  the nee of mpurchaee apwaanta 
dmtnp l ~ 9 . 3  Onder them apmernta, d e a h  sold bonds to ths F e d d  
Re- awl hoar)tt thbr back within shblct psrlal, wu8lly 15 clap. 'I)rs 
pwpw of thfr u r m m m m t  n r  to rullsls  tmpmmy tirhtrrsas ln tb 
mmy e t  dthout llllrinr I p s m t  addltlon to t?m rsserrs bue. 
ThrJ rars emmntlau adntmer p n t e d  to mn-asabarr of ths Federal 
Ressrrs ,8ylhan on band e o l k f s d .  
% ~ d ~ ~ l r l  bw n symtsm bran  in Dscenbr, 1952 8 pofir of 
of the Fould of hnr r rs  of tJm 
---- 3 -. -- 
,  y r ~ . t i p : : p  .-Q: -;k f m ~  ~ 3 .  =It.,
- 
Federal prn--n . .. . 
7r , 
*-- - ..,*--- -"-'-- b--- -- -- >--# - 
I?. . - .  
(1) Under present conditions, operations for the 3-3 accormt 
ahuld  be c r . l f h c !  to the short end of the market (not bcludbe; 
c o m t i o n  of eiaorr'erl;. marketa) 3 
(2) It is not now th pUcr  of the Committee to stqprt any 
pattern of M c e a  and. e-el2s in tb Cwernment aecuritiea wr!cet, 
and intensntlon i n  the Cavernman+, o e c ~ ~ r i t i e s  market i s  solev -to 
effec+nate tb objectives of mcnetary and credi t  wlicy (lnclmtlng 
c~rrec* ,~on f disorderly marketa) ; 
(3 )  ?'endinp further study end f'urther action by the Comrrittaa, 
1% abraulcl ~ p f r a i n  durinp a. pried of Treaaury financing from puc 
chastnp (1) any matur in~  isme8 for which an exchmpe i a  be in^ 
offered, (2) wbm-iaa~ed aecurit!.ea, and ( 3  outettmdhp i s m ~ a  of 
complable mtr~rity to those beinp offered. 3 
The policy m s  nansrly  paawd o m  the objectlono of ths Prsaident of 
the Fedenl Ressm Bards of New Tark who d i e  not rlah to be Ulaitea tu 
the short-tern arrket. A t  the follarrinp metinr, the poby  raa wtsd 
duwnj a t  the nsxt slssttnp it -8 retnstated.3 m e  p ~ c p  i d c a t s d  
that t b  ?sc'arrl ?ewm mld m lmnr m p r t  h a f i n 7  mcurltlt~ 
axeapt +n y m ' l ~ ~ t  hrfd drops '31 secnrit7 *tea. 
m. csmrlr ESE, ?.AZ 1 ~ 3   JA-m 1055 
TrMM thll @5np of 1953, t m ~ b b  a p t 8  baran to a m -  in tb 
.cmmqr, bmnd for clsdl t  war rtmnp m d  f~~nc!od to antsk ip  th avail- 
.?.lo n~ppkv. In Am1 of log, the ' T ' n ~ a s n ~ ~ 8  3f' hnda fell b b w  
3 8 
psr, and the bond mrket In pml mffersd a a m  dm-. 
a~cumulated In the m o n l  quarter of 1953 a t  a rats t n e e  that of th, 
fint quarter.1 Heavy consuasr l n s t a l h n t  purehamu fmressed tb 
credit dmnd, but falbd to reduce the lnrsntoq bnildup. Commmirl 
bank., which mre h b . ~  b o m n  f m  the Federal Ibsan  during thu 
first hlf of 1953, lsdmed thlr holdinm of ~~t mcmities in 
order ta laintaln their r e m m  positions. Mces rppantly lsraind 
atabls, but t h i s  m s  the nst mmlt of cmtarsetinp mlementa I n  h c l i -  
~ l b l  cad it is^? 
In racopTlltlon of them factom, tha Federal Pasam S g a t e m  taak 
stape to mlleve tb p a m  on bank meervea~ Open market purchsea 
nsm berun '3 !%y and c o n t h w d  until Decerber. 3 m  authority for the 
exeautlm c o ~ t t e a  of th F s d d  O p n  I'hrket C d t t s e  +a c-t 
4psn m*st oplmtibw wa8 changed in tb abet* of .?m n., Lag ta 
realm W t h  r tr,m ta amf0lng d s f l n t i o n e q  tundamleu rl tht  encama- 
plnf a -1 of Inflatlonuy davolopnmrta ( e h  in tSls neat httm 
-11. .-.aim enrpp-~ of rsssnss ia tb e e t ) . n 3  
On ,hnm ?L, lQ53, ttm Paud of Cbrsmorr of th Fedsrr l  Rswrm 
mrn mnanrr?ed 8 ~ t l o n  i  mmrm rsgnlmamtu far a l l  mmber 
-Saortie+b -1 R rt o i  thb ~ d l ~ d  of ~ 6 m m  of tb 
r - - -  
--
Renm 3;y~,C"~ n o w '  r . ~  ._ . n -- 1 . . ' , Z . * . . , F .  L. 
bmka. Country  bank rnpuir@mmta rsm cut fmm ta 13% Rsqnhmnts 
for meem c i ty  W s  h p p a d  fmm 20% ta 19% m d  cantml rasam 
eftp hnks f r a m  21rF to 2% Tn aaktw the ~~nbmwnt, the Boud 
W s  stop m a  taken in paranam of Federal R s m  PO-, 
d o a i m  to make amtllabb the mmrve funds mceeaaFy +A met the 
aatranfial needs of the economg and to help mint.", ntab5lftp of 
the dollar, P m  rsc'.uct'lan, mleesinr! an eatbated  $1,1$,003,000 
of mservea, m s  n i e  ir! ant ic ipt ton  of th exceptiomlly %avy 
demmea on bad! resexme which el1 deoalop in the near future 
w\en ~eauoml requiremnts of the e u o m q  -11 expmd ant: t e a m  
ffnanc2ny in larre voltme ie Inescarable. 7-m action f a  interded 
to nmd-ck amtrance +,kt t%se needs Iri3 be mt e t h o u t  urrdue 
s&in on the ecommy and is i n  con'70fiIty with S~aten pUcp of 
con+~%ut in r  t~ tk o b j e c t i v e  of ,sustaL?! g econorrlc cwpilibriun a t  f ?I:+ levels of product!-on and e ~ l o p e n t .  
In comection with tb rsduction In maem requirements of Jnne, 199, 
b m s  wen an~Ued wlth an ddltional one bUXon dolhra in r ~ s e r r e a  
thrcyurh tM pmhns of Tre- bFUa by the Federal Pa- L o r s ?  
h p p d  fmm a peak af U7 In ladd-199 tu 123 in 1Wh, 19%. ??mnmftsr 
it mm, mac\inp a hi* of l.9 in December, 19%. 7710 tmce in Korea in 
f o m d  the x w e s g i b ~  W n d .  Worn a p+tmcs rate of 9 9  billion per 
J ~ W J  renmmnt apndinp. for national r n d w  ~ k p p ~ d  to *m billIan 
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out the r6aea~fmip and i~fimud in the last half of 19%. C-r 
ependin(r sbW 0- a sllpht dmp at the end of 1953 and thn, continued 
to mrch m o r d  helphts h l n g  19% Residential constmctfon remained 
r t m n ~  bue ta tlm plentiful sapply of m e s s  mmnsa nmlhbls far 
aartpnm londinp. Innntarisa bow to dtop I n  the fourth quarbr of 
199 and rsdnction eontinned d w b g  1~~lr.l  
Interest ratas b p p d  oa th6 bank reseros ps i t lona  iarpmred. 
!b rate on Treasurg billisI whkh fluctuated a r o d  th discount rate of 
27 & r i n g  the firat half of 1953, to around 15 chr& 19aa In I 
r 
February, 1 9 9 ,  tb dimcount rate wa.8 dropped to 1 3/t$ arrl hrec!  
apab ta 155 c!vrin,q April and Thym 1Ma action had little effect on 
mbniber b M  bormwbg since! t h y  lrem alrardy rrrlXl. mpplled lrlth m- 
m m ~ .  It did, hcmmr, a e m  ta put tb discount rate into a mm 
rEditioru1 meems for tb amdl msdna1 Ilwai.llsasntu. Over tm bll- 
llon d a U a r s  1~ ratrsmnnt m c m i t l e r  wme added to Federal Restns -8 
h l d i n r a  fzv~ Anril ta Kbce*. Seasonal rmeds rsm not aa Wry aa 
mtla lptd,  and the bvlkr usbd the ac?ditiond meems ta rsdncs bormb 
Tn June ard M y ,  19%, the Federal Resens fbthsr Isdneed 
mmrw reqlirern~ts, Requhntnts mm cut  to 205 for central  m- 
01- banks, 10% for r e m m  city bnnks, and to 12% for corn- banks. 
Requiremnts for t* deposits mrs dropped from 6% to 55 fm a11 clasms 
of b&8, l h i a  step ma taken to make M a  available bo asatat tb 
~ 8 m r 7 ' 8  bonarrirq! apsrationo ta met bsasanal nssda. This ~ t i b n  
rsbaaed 1= bil l ion d o h  of rsmrrss and it was anthiptad that t h i n  
rranld mure than met tha credit needs of t)nr ecommg, Aa the B a d  of 
C)1anms in mmrm rtqninmnta mpply or .rritbdFarr relatlwly 
I.rm anaunts of bank re~ems, qven when effected on a gradual 
bas!-a, ~s i n  the preaant action.- dccoldingly, such chms are 
compratively 5nfmquent. For mbre flexible and frequent adjuetc 
rrsr.58 to the cmcEit ~ e e d a  of the econeqr the Sptem reuea c3Lefv 
r v v -  o p n  w.rl.e*, o ~ r , : ? l m  to n b n e e  or ~'360~5 m 8 e m  f ~ 2 a . ~  
mted t?mt tb dec l ine  had shksned in pmdmtion, elaplopnt, and con- 
hsmrrs: mquizamnt. for central lasens city M a  mre 8ctmlI.y 
reUucsd in ?m s+,ern, t,hlrty-f irs d r p  rprt. 
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to record Lvela. Other d.enrnt8 in  th acornmy, hmnrr, rem sun 
dapraasad. 7hs Cornit* at that ti= decided to cmtimrs f ts credit 
of actrim ease. A t  the mt metlnp in Septeaba, th Co-the 
amin renewed ita policy of actfoe t3ttse.l 
A t  tlm next, metim, held hcmber 7, 199, the Federal O_nsn 
hcket, Cm.rd.ttee ~ h i f t e d  it8 m d i t  pllcy f r o m  active easa b one of 
s!mpw eaaa. Dnrfnr the naetfnp, thu Conmittas noted t ? t  mst scammh 
Indicntara worn wanding and an air of apthdw waa prevalent. 'Pfre 
Col*lrif.),ee a t  t ? t  tim felt the aitnatlon Cid mt pt ca l l  for a policy 
of n e - e ,  ht ane mt! later the mdtt p1ICr w a ~  c h q d  to oca 
O? l Y ? 8 m k ! t a  2 
As the tct.muy ~~ h m  tb recassfm, tha c n d i t  pUqr 
Zvmn to 031 ft f r o m  em= Q reetC.1Ttt. A t  i t 8  ueet inp of Jmnaq 11, 
105, t% t7pm k k c t  C m e f t t e e  charad the rardinp of th dinxttmt Cb 
v d f l c  for  h m u a c t f m s  *-th a d e w  "?ti f a s h l l n p  -9 ard stabil ity 
tn the mmmr by mintainin~ c d i t i a n s  in the m y  aaal?cet t h t  muld 
emwarn rn- am! amtd the demla.asnt of nnmita%le e~ranaian.~ 
' P i e  r n d i r y  rer7lrcsd the chum that cnll& for mintaininc a cqndition 
of e a ~ e .  AB me etap i n  mstrnlnc,lp ths m l w  of eledit In th sbdr  
yo. 07-F. 
-- 
?y the of 1955, %he mxw~ had &Uy rsco- ? m m  the 
meenstan of 2 9 5 3 4 ~ ~  Emas national product rsachsd an amnral rats of 
(375: hiUmS 45 biXl5an abon, tbe 1953 pak. Iccqv, tb i r u e  
tian fa %?m cxscr~t5la conaaittas ef the Federal Opsn &*et Camdt tee  
b p P s d  %%a tsrm maimmap rscamryefi In an sfiort ta rastrdn c d t  
mpld incraasss f n  labl.tgmm .nd GO- c d L  6 p n  &*et Caw 
mi t t -  bacgls cancslneo thrt p-lcss, after behg st&& for tm, yearn, 
d p h t  brusdt mt on ths up* due to preawre han Easts an& a n t f c i p  
tlm of e - c e  +.mu I-jbasincssnmt ax! eanmmra. It ras daubted that 
?mcbt'l_Vie m M  bd 4ncmam! fast emu& t a  apwet l ~ ? % t i o n a ~ y  tmda.  
Tn m4te of them trunGs, th Pder .1  D_an ! W e t  C o n n l t + a  &lr! 
mt rttsnrM to ap-v  abm thrn 8 mild n a t m M  to th ecomqv In tb 
1 1 '!b C o m l t C a e  felt that the Federal Re- SystsrP 
mut w v  rsrsrmt fa a r k h  the p ~ W h  of th mnoq md that n a r a l  
mamnal m l m r m t r  in ths last half of ths par nnld tu added t~ tha 
tkinenrl fbr mmrrrre Tn addition, b e m u ?  f i n m c i n v  in thb t M A  qarcr- 
O+ tb P d  of ~aremra of the l~*llTdhcand -1 Re - +- %&ml firC- P. eTF*Tyrrt<cy. - o r  t% Y0.u - T a X ~ t t a n t  
- . - y T * ~ l 7 *  - 09. qny n ~ * ~ C , ~ ' ~ t ~ ,  r. -.r  . 
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tsr of 195q muld requirt? rssems to aasure ban! prtif ipaticn i n  ths 
:nitla1 c'latribution of new i a w a .  
d&ry that trmanct3ma ba wi th  a *a "to restraLninr in f la t i anaq  
demlopmmta in the L~tsmat of rmatalnsble aconordc p w t h m u  TMs 
mom ta rmater reatmint waa taken in 16- of tla st;raryl expanaim tht 
h d  W e n  place. Iha Cornittee felt that  malty industries mm operating 
a t  near-capcity I s m l a  und eaay bunk c n d i t  would cmao an incream 
1 
I 
Anmet and Septemhe-. 
~ 
A alt.natlcn amae i n  Ikvenber of 1955 f i c h  cawed the C)l>en 
h.14rrt C o d  tfee +O tavmr5ly abandan its pUcp apainst g r c b a s i n ~  
mqwrt.., mthartrinp mm)uss of fhOO adlllon of the certificrtms md 
.ota.lb pnwh.shp 3167 du1on.'  
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Ihs )au of 19% am of UnC0Z'hbhQ &8 to Whet& a mw 
pint rould be reaohsd in the srpnsion nhich b e ~  in 19%. Uhfb 
d s a n d  for M'lt wnrrally strong thmuphuut the yen anQ 
prices eontinned to creep upard, chanpss In conmnsr spndlng prs~slrtsd 
the Board of C a ~ m n o r s  with the problem of whether ta make a a h i i t  5.n tb 
credit pUcy it had been pnrauing. 
~ h s  authority for tb ~dsrsl  bsam ~ a n k  of w to c o h t  
tranmctions in ths open market was reworded m m n l  tinme 19%, 
r e f b t i n g  the chanefne conditions appearing in the econorqyc 
In the nsetfng of Januarg 2b, 19%, ths &.mctiw to the F e d s d  
Bdmm R a n k  of ?bw Pork xrta m l l f i s d  by acb3ng that tranMsEtfoms ahanld 
taka "intd account m y  defhtianueg tarJdsnefea in t h e  e ~ o n m g . ~  'Ihia 
phrrse did mt Indi4ste that 8 sMft in cledit poUcy had accm?.ed, h t  
n t h o r  a prsprrtion to t h l f t  poIlc7 If ths peak of ths boom nu mreM 
in ths mar futarr. 'Ih+ C o a t t e e  decided, Imsrsr, tht no chrnpe in 
tha do- af mmtmint rhoald be rds a t  tht t*. 
Py tb t i s  af th, mtbg of k h  27, lQ%, thb tmrdng point 
hd net been reachsdl imts.d, tb oconov m s  mom an r plabm, ?!m 1 
C o m d t t b s  ,fudQbd that  th tmxt I P ~  m l d  be up mtbr than bun. Ihs I 
follarInp gtatsrant indiaated the data #todied to UTim at  that dscbfon. I 
h n ~  tb gsmral factom lead- to thia conclusion mre ths 
1~ ahanre in pxadma for conchrctbg open *st opomtlans 
e c c u d  on 517-e 22, A t  that t278 tha ~ e c n t i p e  comt*a of t ?  
P ~ < ' n r n l  Oyn "-.r:cc",r+.ttae m s  a3eLta)m?.; Shwct lma m x  ism& 
. 
r".ynr*,ly A n  t,("- -&:031~1  PEP^ :'a?-': c" :'?a ?orr: rhCCcl: oou':~Zts t ' ~  
R-*- :RJ.  npmf 'om. 
e h  m * * p  a?acw p l m s  ~i buuinssa in =$or 
1Lms for plan? an'. q12;*msnt apn&t*;rsa, t ?  e c ' s - ~ d  op%td- 
a? mnmmra ap .fa t3e ccnmzlc ~1+36o+,: &.I t % e k  m fLnamM 
@o&-t%n %mum rmspxfa, a& st.r'.dsxs of a? m e ~ t 5 0 z a ~  
&FGWIE bmi: ~ ~ 5 %  In ).%s cmm?nt; mnkh, % CC+-%+M 
a2sn net~c: + h ~ t  c u v n  e+*~ck ~ % G * s  h 1  &q*. r m e - ~ ~  
v s w ? w s  f o r  S11Cmasss !,? ~r5cea en+ rams were ee-5en%s a& -;f?ere 
m a  c'anrsr ?%a+, L* s?~y.ptm~ t.g -%r";:?q cmdlf m w 5 c 3  m s s = l  
w--:Lf m..e&er m Frsfht5az;;urp s~k-a l ,~  
M h r  m a e ) \ i n ~  its c~~ccls~fdn, the &m%t%ee d s h M  thc s-tttitepb~t in 
the a m  rsarket. dfirrctivc tha% & - m e t f ~ n s  bcr c ~ n d m b d  %a W e  de- 
rssJ,ra%3lt* Tn A p - I ,  us, *n of t* Fec?~.a l  baem Banks z-adsed t%ir 
discamt rates h r m  2% ta 2 3/?1%. T?m Badcs of Rnmapallrr and San 
Prmciuca nld their ntss from 2).* to 3e the e r a  mnthm3 In addition 
ta irrcmrer.ln~ mrtnint ,  thm actions b m r h t  discount rates Lnta bsttar 
rlipnmnt H t h  sbrtt?rm intarsst rates. Thsy alee -mud &I a sipnl 
to hslneersam that hl Fhsr b o r z w l n ~  casts grlrht be . n t l c i p a W  on fhtrlrs 
p h t  aru2 emfpnt  fLt\.ncinp. 4 
Tn h y  of 103, tb Fderal  W n  ? W e t  Coaemittaa restorsO the 
rhnn 1.n i t a  d l m t i v e  to t?m Fderal Reserm Fa& of  Ycrr To* t o  taka 
lr7 
"into account any defktionmy tmdmies in ths eeon~agr .~  Ths main 
mason f o r  addinr! the p h m  a s  dm to  ths besminp of eonsnaar dsand. 
~ u t o  wles a t  the reta i l  h l  had fallen m d  lanufactnmrs wen erlttinp 
pmjduction in  order ta rednce dealera' Znvenbriea, which hae rt,asn +m 
900,000 mit6r UU@ of C O ~ U U l A s T  3n&!ilh11t credit had slowed d m  
in other areas also, In ths capital markets, new Issue8 far businass 
q?unstan =re lsaetinp b a a  mady reception and &k market prices wrn 
?he rastrictiva policy hat! forced th ba*s ta do heavy -,ng 
at the FeCersl Eeaens Sarks* kana and ~ s c a u n t s  hsd riam ta the 
nars meemus +B t b  bark8 t h p h  awn mxket apsratfons. h r h p  ttrs 
nrrt trrrr * d m ,  tb fed*nal Rdmme Spsfela mpicUecl s3lXl all l lon In 
aeditlanrl mrarrsr .2 
M - n p  .tarn ud Jtlw of 10.9, ths ontlaak for ths scsnmq 
hti&temd, hUC1 wht row to n s ( ~ l c n ~ o r d  letvela d e ~ i t s  larrar ssles 
of artambCfss, ?)r p 8 s  mtioml mt had riaen md pram& L . ? m  
lu at. r nm hiphe The rtee1 r t r t f k m  had Utth effect an ths scomqg 
Otls ta inlsn+bw hlldnpm by u - n .  Vlth tb a@ presanrs on t?m 
warrav, +)a Opn M i c s t  C o m d t W  c!elsSsd t !m phraas In its m t i m  
1 
mXlt*nt +Q Eeat30-  *d@?tCSb$r- 
p~m a@ Sa- Fhm%sca,' B&B &tian kc&. ta h+e If%%& e r e t  in 
tb JRmT -*** - fir em!x%t rQB&m& s ~ ~ F ~  W* aea=fF+fi 
lasemes ,~31& ta met, = r n d  e a , 2  
z-9 tll FA3f af B,te, f;he cz3!eiEt mst* p E c p  2Z.t~  s *- 
&%t m- %* e=mzq* Bra fifcrcf3r ~ ~ c ~ % t ~  m W H h  f.e 
f% rpesa3rrte pxcy anrl em &-up fn X Z d c E *  csmsed l ? ~  b d g  wrp_rol.), 
af k! e x y ~ ~ t l r n  e k e  XQ?~. 3 m  &=ad itrr Rmds mm&zxsl 
hmume~~rt*h r ~ ~ ~ & n s r i s ~ ~ u e a f f d d h b g ~  
b f 3&s t i @ k ~ ~ & ~  in t h  E-~W a=zk&s EHMM a ysab 
ISS *M !b~w ~~ a-f.2-a % dEm %** mAFB 
tb )AIz4ret CoOBdttaa chmped the dirsctim to tb Fsdsrrl Ressrw 
Radr of locrr To* by add in^ ths plnwe 'that in c m p  on m h  r pm- 
mc~mititm s h l d  be qina ta sdditlmal pxwasurar in t2m mnq, 
crsdit, arid c W - t a l  rnr9cet.u remltinp fma seamtl.1 factom and inter- 
national a m ~ t i o n s , m  be* tn lake h.ry a p g  e e t  F c ~ s s s . 3  
%ss p n - h s s a  enabtd  ths banks t6 mt marly out of eebt tn the led- 
f f ,  bark b a ~ ~  e x c e  era1 n e m  Spstsmt On Dboeabsr 31, l?*a 
-as mm-l ky on* P O  xllllon M c c m p ~ &  rrith "rb5 millIan on 
Am1 30.'~ 
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In th 8p.b p e  of 199. the warn- e m t i m d  b m a t e  a t  
hiph levels. Gsmd for crsdi t  ma s t m r  due to b o a i n s ~ s a n  br-g 
for gsar-end f l n ~ n c i a l  m d s *  In t tm  flrst meetinp of the lrnr mar, ths 
Open ?'arket Camdt%ee mvereed the palicy of tempararlly eaainp: ream= 
positiova whlch had bean foUxnnd i n  tb laat m e k s  of 1956, ?3e 
OLrectim t o  the Federal Ressrve Eank of Hew Pork r a n  chanpd ta p v l d a  
for o p n  wrkat operations With a f lew "to re at rain*^^ i n i ? l t i onaq  
demlaperrta in the internat of metainable econodc p m t h  w h i b  recop 
n iz~ tn r  tmwttleE conCit:',m in the m y ,  c r d t ,  and c a ~ i t d  mn\kete 
am? the Lrtanatloral M s  restored th, c d t  pl3q 
to me of reat=.fnt arr! in ecmrdance wtth th M-aed pUey, tm bQ- 
l ion d o l l m a  of aeeuritiea were -35 i n  ths OF m k e t  d t r b g  Jarmary 
2 and Fcbmaq to increme presmm on xwstna positionsa 
b a t n p  S b  flmt martar of lo--, there wau re- app?!wmsfon 
m p  tb m&em of the Open k*st C o w d t t m  that  the srpnrlon in tb 
- = r a m  a m  ta snd, Xn its m~stCnpof J m q  Z Q ,  1 ~ 9 ,  t?m 
%re mrs a t  the M!ID t 4 . b  d e l d h ~ ~ n t 8  hat satrcr6'bd th& the 
scazarc- F' rhC, he l- ulnr  sbm of 5 t s  uprvd xmntun.  ;Ylle them 
h t . n  -OR rr+% p~fficiel lt  to m~vmrfr a fomcaaf o f  a d c m S ~ r n  8s a 
clew -rap :r m8v$r tb:~ m i r r ~ b t o d  +yka*, f'?p BCQFOT- +*t 'h 
p**erly-r- R wriCv. cf ~ic'rntbc mvcmnt. ror exan~le, te?de?lcp for 
*-+nl C P ~ T + . - ! ~  y - v - O l t ~ * ~ a s  t o  l e 7 - l  ~ f ' f  Was G+.~P-C&. re?.% 
- m p  'or *nr+or- c e ? 8 ? ~ t . l 0 n  ~ontrneta ,  m me?-9m tor:- crder8, 
~ n d  freirht csr orders, t o r a the r  w f t h  ucat+~hsd am-nta of 
p a t p n e m n t a  of plant mnatruct ion m j e c t a .  Them rrem cmsa 
cnmqta in tk area of p i c e a  f i th h i ~ h c r  costa s h m r  up i n  
rmmasr?d for fintshec: mode, bt'l a t  wholesale ant' st 
rv.t,a!-l, rn contraqt rrlth a softcn+.np trend in m c e s  of a m&rr of 
pf mry p d v c  t a r  I 
A t  I t 8  mxt meetynp t h m  meka later, the Cornittee atatedl 
ms m clear evidence of s e r i o ~ ~ s  lnllkness in tk ecommp, 
altho~lrh buainear and flmncial obtwmm hdf: h e n  r t s p ~ r a i d r g ,  
rrlfk mms doabte, t3eir y e a ~ n d  expc5afiors that 1957 mnLd 3- 
- h r t h % r  admces in bnaineas nctib;_.t;y ami fimther cr te f lw  5nfl.a- 
t ian, '  
The p b l m  f a c i n ~  the Comdttae of conti* inflation in vier of a 
pas ib le  h b m  in ths ecomqy I s  ah- by i t a  etatemnt of ?Arch 25, 
Althaurh it a-red. at  thia tins that the Ooon bad lost much of 
its ho:rulccp it was not ~ a s ~ b l e  +a tell u*t.her t ? e  p s e n t  side- 
*-ae .~re"lent wonlr: cmtirn~e for wrne nontfis, ~erhaps ~ 5 t h  a re- 
uy&.  mw-rnt, or *.ether the e c o m ~ -  would clec-r Consnmer 
< . n - - ~ ~  , 'F('!?I+,~.L.~ pvc'*lct5or., arr' t--hq-nf r e ~ 1 ~ s d .  a', or ~ g r  
~ c * - ?  IPW:~, qlthrlr l f?  +?q WtiF XI ?-R??WF Fist-p ~ p ~ ~ 5 8 > 1 ~ . -  
Tn mite a? +hem s t r + m t a ,  tb Cadttae felt that  a l t h r h  t%rs 
~ T U  4cf4t14tc ~nr)rcatIons of slarinp dam of rrxr#nrlasl?p 
that !w8 hmcn 'In airect thraurbnt  t h e  =jar p r t i o n  of 10%. ??v CY,d 
ah err rnncemcr?m to tb mao'bility of n cbmtnrn aecurrln~ in the 
9 
and the international aituationmnl 
Another con~idsr~tion i m h d  in the decision to W n t s i n  n+ 
atraint ma ths u ~ o m l q  R.eaaury f'undinc operations. mLls rm7plly 
the Trearmrg decreases debt In the f i rat  half of tb gear, in 199 
it m a  forced t a  p into the ahart-tern mdcet for new furrla. Shils a t  
the tima than ma an aprerrt slrckieninp in demand far m v a t e  credit, 
tk Comlt tee wantad to abmrb them mrplns funds thmncrh open m*et 
operatiom rather than let the Treaeury b o r n  the aurplm, which mnld 
be Snilatianary. The Coandttw prefenrrd that tb finds f o r  tb T h a w  
utren,~th.  ?.lumie turar 'a nm urdera had Fiwn, ard the amrape ham 
Um9re4 in mw~tfactnrinp bet! Imreawd. Outlays for maidential ccn- 
mt,mct..Jon worn np, t,owthr with 8 A-88 fn cnnstmctfon costa. Con- 
hslLiep +?nt tb pattern of t)rs emmv fn lQ9 maid be s l n r l k  ta t!! 
the fuet tht m~sclml remnmu rwld rhartly be needed and thr Thmmuq 
m l d  rwn )lo acrmbp InW tla Illlirst. It m a  m r m M  the t !  f k m  of 
9 
ronld act as a slpn.1 that ths Federal Ibsarrs Syata. ras t l*tminp it. 
orsdit paw while 8 ~ l T - p  the neCe8B.ry r e m ~ m .  It was concluUed 
t h t  t & h p  the tm dlrsrpent steps m l d  be m unwise IIUYO. FidLv,  
the Canmrlttsb decldsd to maintain the dame  of p s m  that had 
exerted on msarve 
In Aumst, 199, tb Fedeml Reserve Esrka raised the* &acount 
ntaa to 3Xe. ?hem chanpcs h d  ths in tent  of brin@np Ciscount rates 
m m  I n  Ulae %th pwrteral Intawat ratea rathr than breasing: tb 
ralaet? thaw prbm intereat rates fm? to !.&, which caused the Sorrrd 
of brrrrars to aFpmn the h i p k  diseatmt rate..* 
t ? ~ e  t im of ths Octabtr 1, 1957 maw, them ma conaidex- 
able bgllef that sxpurrion rra at an end and the nsxt m b r s  of the e c o m  
hc! lemld mt dncr Aug.t, md basfnssa loans 8 s!mrp dec l ine  
in Seplmher. %mver, heavy b m r  W k p  oorpantim ant! tb 
h.sa- t h m c h  W Ismw odntlntred. Tho cbclulan of the Coanltfm 
'1 
a t  +.hb rasetSnr was tbt them aharl? be no c?nnm qnedit -mUq.- 
nee# p s M r 4  8% % ecomadc data p m n W  did not  C ~ W  th Cosri t tes 
rssct4rrJ +2w Cnta prsasnfm! slum+? tht the e c o v  wan in t b  ~ M U U  
mm ~ M n c n t .  Ibcl'aer b d  *en ?bee csnrln~ October in Indostr l i l  
p m h t i t m ,  embpmt, and dqwtmnt atam? a a b a .  Mmts doram! ?or 
bar& crd?,t  had e r e  conuidrrdbly, canntcrin~: th. nmal asasonal 
i m a m  n n r m l  far tbt tins of par. Partk meem p a i t i o n s  had 
eased mmsrhmt reflectins a dscl!ne Itn mm!.red mmma and OF m 
kbt qwm+)ane +endCnp. tbrarda tb e a ~ i e r  elder 
A+ t.b Vorrrmber m t i n v ,  than ma no daub). that tb Qllltun was 
m a r  w, % tme~~fojt m a  bar l m a  tb daeline muld cont.;ntm, in 
% 
what deprea, and what chanpcs should be nade i n  credi t  p a l i c ~  ta eta- 
sate f o r  the decline. 'Rm Ccnmfttee decidsd not to ellndnate m-btcb 
tha raatrajmt on credit expansion, but to modarataly relax ths d e m  of 
mstrictiva p r s s m e c l  
Tn nd.d-November 1957, the Roard of raoernora appmrad b r i n e  of 
Reserve T3ank diaconnt rrtea from 3 9  to 3f+  'Ibis actdm was voted over 
ths o b ~ e c t i o m  of CO-r Robrtwn who felt that  -LIE pevailbq ecarro- 
n lc  aftnation &!! not c a n  for a e ~ p  which caald b i n t e m t e d  as a 
&aa+,ic mve tamrd mne- eaae. It was hia oplnion that the d m  
turn was a reacljuatment h m  the predme upram2 msvamsnt and t% danpra 
of aatlnued Inf lat ion mre ss peat aa the dmpr of deflatione2 
Dudnp h'muhr ar~I surv December, the econorqg continued .to 
decl! na. Satimtes placed tlm Roveubr index of industrial prahcticm 
a t  Uo, a dm? of 5 polntr r ime ~ t a ~ ,  Aut4mbile pm&ctlon 
mc)lsbnles mm rda4sd bns to hck  of sales, Pusimaa irnentoleles -re 
b l n p  IqmidaW a t  II h i m  nts, ~ 1 c n l . r ~  in ths d n n b l s  p o d  
linom, % the financial m a ,  mnsidcrabb t i r b s s  was d e m l o ~ ~  
h e  ix mascln.1 mad8 and h a s ~  Iinanotnp, I n  =to of the bddit icn-  
m s m s  mmllsd by opsn mrket oprationa, 'b Co~~Ittee decided, 
thsr*fnm, ta mmly & d i t i o d  XVIILTICO t o  the h k 8 .  ?he &mtive 
tcr t)r, Vr#aml ? a s e m  Pan, of Few T& rra* chanp! to pmviee f o r  cot+ 
&lctiny d o t  orsya+,ians nit3 A "30 CXSMOP?~ 8C'.$Wtmt8 
nrr! d*,+ pttv msssicnrary tenc?ex!ss LI tb e ~ o n o z y . ~  !% masan for 
I? c' 
.> 
the p a r t ~ c u b  mrd.!nr m a  to serve n&ke  that the Federal Femm 
d v t e m  rccam'zec! that  the economy b d  emolmtered a measion ard 
credit pUcy ms belnr chanped accordinply.' 
Aa the economy continued to decline i n  the fir& part of 199, 
tb Federal ~ ~ s e r a s  Smturn ccntimed its policy of credit  esss. hr@n 
reqnlremte mn, lcmsred i n  January f m ~ !  70" to 505. In d o b ~  Q, th 
Fa& of ~kmernora mtud that common dock  pFicea had besn m a p  i n  
a n a m  mnp for asrerdl montha, and f ie lds  wem blow those an 
hlph-r?.ac?e carprats bonds. L? nmkiw the redaction, the Poctrd f e l t  
that potentla1 cxcesai-2 ~ c u l a t l v e  activity anb p o t e n t i a l  undm use 
of cmMt to flnance m h  actlety not a danper a t  th time. 2 
macm~nt mtes were lmered thee t!ms c!nrlnp the  first halc of 
I *  F m .  ~~anuary b, 109 to February L'?, 109, discount rates ttt a l l  
I 
?ereml "(rm .'a+e mept Saq !+RTE!.IEO were larremc? fm j# to 
tilabs r -  ths .?w. half of 109. fh Febma~p lo, the Poard of C b m m r a  
IrsR.rced mrmq - tn of for a11 c l a ~ r n a  of b d s .  -1s releastd 
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~p~roxS.rnatslJ. *SW milllon fmm amber bank mquirsd ressrrse. In 
March, raquiremnts for a11 mmbm bmka were arain cnt of 15, mrslsab 
ing m additional $490 rd l l i on  of lsquired resenae. In Am1 the thtrd 
raductio? to& place. In this cut, reqtdrementa for central resem 
city ba&n wens reduced in tm &apeu, fmm 19% to lea* and t6 18P one 
me!: later. R e m m  city bmk re@remnta mre also dropped fmm 17$ 
mt t k n  In  effect. Ths lsst chanp;es releaser! 450 ndllion in bark 
Open m k e t  operatims we= conducted to continue easqn~ reaem 
pasitiona d d n p  the f i r a t  half of 1958, Dmiw January only e00 d l l i o n  
ssaaanal return of  cum^ to the M a  after C W s t a a s .  On 4faFch 4, 
thr mrket dlrscW.m rr;s c h n d  t o  pmrlda for tmsactiats l i th  
9 
ths banks last n ~ 3 . y  %00 d l l i o n  bas tD forsign .eermnta -np d m  
b a l u r e s  !n order to acquir. #old* Ihc bank. a l a  iwt 35tB d l l i a n  of 
mssnss thmrrph miiatians in f i a t  md other factom. On blame, 
)aarrcr~sr, t% banks peilned ahnrt @1.5 biZlicm of mserseal banks nssd 
th. elw* ht_lUon in three ..J* F i r s t ,  they mcimed thar lmmww3~ at 
ths Paderal & a a m  Rmks abaf 9650 ndlllan ta an averam of arat~rd 
Clm nill ion. Secondl$, they added YW nOUic1n ta Zihoir uccssa ressrves. 
% remhbr 9550 mtUlon k a a s  reqaJmd reserves 8a it was n& to 
barn far btradcs to erpand tkfr loam anb hmmtasnta by $7 bill-fon, 
Tks monetary aapmsian was at a tine 'ICM hr-ass8 were m n e  bank 
Zbrns &re t e  l n l m t o ~  rehetias, md c m d  bark8 ta lnclarw m a *  
tbelr hnld'npm af Cmrnmnt rscarltius. 'Ib 4 ~ m a 8 e  in available hmds 
a h a  mrdt+& an Cncxwase in &mob loam, which emomraped an q n -  
mian fn  rss ident ia l  e a n l b t i o n  actirlty. btl and S t a b  pommmsnts 
mm a h b  to  h ~ m  at attrsetim l n t c n s t  mtas.3 
h e  07 ths mrt laprt .nt  effects of th6 monetary sxrpnsicn ma 
1 ~ 3 r m s  Wdlirf,  u C r a d i t  b m l o ~ r r t s  and ? h e w  Palley fn 
"ecea-ianm f , f p ~ ~ 8 8  r?wn ? ~ r o r c  t?e ! ' . c a r ~ m t  C O T ~ P F ~ W B  UE t'w Caw 
fqm Aapy ia+ :nm h a m 1 4  of '.pW :'or'. S'R?", ' .?8".!.vXU3 2 .  S., ?k:* 7 ,  L?:?). 
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the b e r l n p  of intereat rates. Bond H c e s  bepsn to increase md rsm 
bld up -%rt.k by p c u h t o r s  who expected mm business r s c e s s i m ,  
~ a n t l r n ~ e d  c ~ 3 ? ~ . t ,  eare, and hirlrr boM @cesml Yields on ?ma- Mils 
b v P  helm 3/! of 1:; on l o r - % e n  Cmerrmnt bonds fell 
a h s t  to 3:. l c l d s  or! corpra te  brn.2~ also &oped s-ly. 2 
TR kp, t l a e ~  mm ~JP-cation8 that tb mcesdon &fit bc 
l e v e L ~ ~ y  off. Tnwr,tav Ilgtidatim a p a r e d  to be slarrin~ dam WMIB 
retaql mles, 3rahnal i m m ,  and mu! bentlal constmt lm a c t i d t y  
aeemd to h ~ v e  atnpmc! receedfnp or ta have r i m  a l i ~ h t l y ,  By Juns, 
tbre were mom ? n d ~ c s t i m a  that the economy waa lamline: off. Tks 
Open %rke+, C o w l t t e e ,  however, decided to  ccntirms its paUcy of eaae 
u n t i l  t.b twrld was mre certaln. In mkinp its decision, tbe Canndttee 
noted t ? ~ t  ~ w m s  would be needed to cover m n t s  for c!ivfdendn, 
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Coscmcant bod prlces contimkd to d e c l b  under 891% 
p ~ s v l r  in ~ i t e  of the Federal Re- Eptents action in mpnlglqp 
P1.L bi lk ton  i n  reserve funds. In an a t t e r n  to tabtabilise prices, the 
b a u u r y  entered th8. market and bmrht %QO million in bnda between 
June 19 and filly 9 .  A b o u t  three-fourths of theas boxla were retW 
Mth ths remainder placed in  Treasury inosatmmt accounts,' 
On July lfl, tb Federal O p e n  F$dcet C o m l t t e a  mthorieed tb 
C m m m s l r t  eacuritisa that same day fur the m e  of ataadmpr tb 
e e t .  Ths New Turk bark ma also pimn mtharity to purehas dth t  
sutharlty was in keeplnp w i t h  the panera1 pltcy a c h  prmitted the 
c o r n t i o n  of d i a a r d a r ~  c o n d i t h s  in the C v e m n t  securities d e t .  
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lo!??. On July 2?, tho ?alley directlw ma chemped ta p r i d e  for opan 
market oper~tio?s wfth a dm to reca?tlrln- redundant rssems. Bis 
step m a  taken ta ahaorb the f*inda that mnld be rebased when tb 
Federal Rceawa Sptm p d d  for  the ae%l..ltier pnrchased on a %on- 
ismedm baais. This au thor i ty  ma cantimec! untlr.1 Anenst I?, rr)r?n Federal 
Resem p l k y  rehzrned to a mre m m l  role. 1 
to om! of rnetralrrtr On A u q a t  b, fo l ld-np  a H s e  L. c o m n  6t.m': 
prices M c h  had dmgmd ato& y33elda telarr b r d  fields of th sarae 
cammniea and rrhjch ma accolnpglled by a a)aarp incmase in the mlnme o.rl 
slacb .rr+~+ c-dit, the k l r l  of %wrrurs nlrsd mr@-q rsqnlreamtr 
to m*. h'l Ann@ 11,  t M s  action 1.0 follarsd 8-nl of a r l s s  in 
dfscmnt m?ca th 2* at a11 Federal F s s m  F d u .  
2 
t?n hprst lo, +.% ?ederrl O p n  &*st Comdttas c)anPsd It8 o p n  
m*r*. 4?ractivm ta p r i d e  far tmnuactians rith a rlw "ta fosterine 
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amaa still had l ~ p l s  nuolbera of unemployed peraons. 
Tn Cnn8fdefipl the ~ U c y  chnpe, tb Comdttaa noted that a 
Imps Fadnml deficit  would ham ta be fbanced dlzrinp: a pem *n 
rrvlml m s  tak!.ni? placa, 3 e  emrpnce of an i n f l a t i v  mIzalom 
eddcwee in t)le atock market m l d  east* epread into tk colmaadity ard 
ma1 eatate marketa. The Co-ttee felt t ha t  the Qaten could mm b 
tlha eircction of lower free maermre without eeriaualy affecting the 
Cavernnent aec&ties m*et  .l 
Durin~ tlm laat quarter of 1955, thb economy cont%ed to expnd* 
Opsn m k e t  pl lcy contlnned t o  sxerciss a rdld d e p e  of restraint to 
credit axpsnslon. T b  m c e s  of Trsaamcy bands stappd decllnin~ and new 
of f sr ln~a  mre mesirsd wfthont m c h  atruin in the madcet. In the abck 
nark&, sct,ifl* ctmt?nnad stronp m d  m a w  mqdremnta mm raised tn 
PO* in bCbbhlf. Mecdvnt mtes mre ralsad to 24* to bbrinp tbm closer 
ta oyn, m&et nt4t1.2 
Jn December, th apsn m*et p u m  directdm Was cfianpsd b 
m r i d s  t \a t  t m n a ~ t l o n 8  be umhbc! ulth a "to fonterbw 
c o ~ ~ - t ? m o  4- t b ~ t t  CO~&CIR to uusta+sablc wromdc m! 
a d  stnhiutp.n3 In cormsetion .lt! kY-s action, tb M e m l  P s m  
*tm #m4d Zmn su;p~vlnr eno1.A r e m s  td mrpr t  the seaaral 
-n~$on s& the b u * ~  nun? forced +,fi hlla a m d  '100 E l m o n  -% 
tb F d e m l  Re- Tardcr* It 
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m e  Of 1959 Was O I l s  Of continued recovery and m i o n *  It 
m*ed ~ I t h  a crsdlt sxpsnaion of %0 b i l l h n ,  a - record for a 
psacetim par.  ?urtpare debt imnascd 319 bi l l i on  rrhib 
~ n s t a l l m n t  edit rose s.5 bil l lon.1 R u k  loans imrsased dU biUon; 
however, 9R billion of ths Increase was dns to m l h ~  ai Cbvs~nmbfit 
ssauritifes. ?'ha remsininp fh b i l l i on  loaned by ths banking spstbrn - 
dae to an increase i n  bark credit.* 
The i n m a s s  in bark credit was cmwd by an expmaian of %OO 
million in mearms sappUed by Federal Reserve operations. RAf of 
this rnillion was dne to an irrcrease in Federal Resane credit, 
rrh i l s  the other ?300 million m a  aupl ied  by e l b u b g  banks to fnclnde 
sore o f  their vault cash as requind rpserrrss.3 
Aa the p a r  p o p s u e d ,  om chmpe was mde in t h  open m t h t  
pltv C ~ ~ ~ f i ~ r  @n 'w 26, tb emti= -8 nw5ssd to p v i 8 e   fa^ 
a~m+,ions rlt? a vim *ta tbstmirdnr I n f l a t i o q  e d i t  sxplnsion In 
d e r .  tp ibstsr s n ~ W - ~ b l s  momec m h  a d  G k p l m d i ~  -1-t 
a m n q t f e r . a  Althoarh thi. was the on* c h p  I n  the imruars of 
ths d4nct1mB them were t l m s  dmlnr the pear w b n  the Clrective was 
dt.h tb nm+urstadir# that tb conduct of o ~ r a t l a s  mnld 
5 t y ~ t h  Annual Repmt of the nyd of G o m o r n  -- of tb
, c w r  ::ir kpraL, :~qr  or +'m :car L~:'?, z. G., Fedeml-  --Ae--- 
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laaninc on the aide of n a t r a l n t  or eaaeml 
Durinp the year of 1759, dlacount ratas mra raiaed t h e e  tlmes. 
0x1 krch  5, the Do~rd of Caaernms a m - 8  new ratea of 3f for all 
banks. On ?ky 28, f o U a p  an increase i n  the pr%m rata f r o m  4% to 
by larpa c i ty  bsnkr, discount rates were raised ta 33% Following 
that fncream, interest  raba in gerraral contimed to riae refbct lng the 
a o n t q m i n ~  a t r o n ~  dermnd for  credit. Fmm a rate of 36 in early Aupst,  
'!'reauury b l l l  yields rose t a  49 in early S e p t e h r .  In September, the 
prlms ratua far h r p  bank6 rose to 5:. A t  that t%, ths Federal 
Resera Da&a ralead their aieeaunt ratea to b$ to put them cloeer to 
-st rates of interest.* 
Tha p a r p u s  of the study was to deter?nine (1) tb c r i b -  far 
the c m d l t  pol!Lc y of the Feden1 R e a m  3 y e t . m ~  (2) the mmns by which 
the credit 16 lqlsarmtsdj am! (3)  tlm rctnal crsdit p o l l c ~  tn 
effect fmm 19*q to 1959. 'b purpose of thir chapter is to p m n t  a 
filnumv of material containad in ~IKI sate and to p r e m t  tki conclu- 
sions drawn iknm the mtndy. 
I. rn-!'ARY 
% F&.eral P!mm S J 3 h  haa for i.ta o b j e c t i ~  facilitating 
r + ~ b b  ecomntc in th U n i t a d  Statas. Thb mbms that the F e d d  
? e s m  g_bb+m~ \1-1 ta e m  w t  WE ob!ective a m  rufa-m! to as its 
r e i t  ~ 1 f . e ~ .  
Tn o d e r  +a f m l a t e  c d i t  plicy, thb F d m l  bmve 
h a m  a d  wwml e r i t a i .  am mldra  ~ M l e  othem have b m n  pmprsd, 
3rs flrrr). mlde to e d i t  polley -8 tb mmmm ratio, I)dch 18 t)b 
ratio of p1A assstr ta note md doparit l i r b i l l t i e r .  T?m w e  of t W r  
pnldc rnro l.ntsnW to aat in the earn rarner am the amtoartlcn pbld 
r t m d l v r l .  %n p l d  entered ths country, the mmy mpply f ~ s r  and 
credit Mmc, erajsr. llhbTI p l d  laft tb comtr~,  tb mmy rml?pb 
ffw-& d a d l t  h.am tlpft t .  Dmin~.  th 1020'13, a h u e  ammt of 
pbltl e q t ~ l r d  am? ths re- r a t i o  machcd mroh r hi* level t!!t it 
could no l0n-r be n ~ d  to mido contraction of c m t .  
nfth tb abandonment of the reserve mtio, ths Federal pds- 
Sgstem me4 'W-kint~~ae of am& credit conditionsa as a c r s d l t  porn7 
mitler h i e  mlicy I s  based on the "mal-bLllsU theory of barkh~.  
Under that t?mry, c a m l a 1  M a  ~ t e d  bans onQ to f 'mce  t b  
h r b t e r n  naeda of hdmsa end qrkulture. 5 loanwr an17 for tMm 
plrpaaes, bank8 muld supply find8 a n a ~  for productim uses, A 8  the 
mods af bualnsss and affrlcultura inereaaed, tlhd mery uupply ranld 
a h  lncreaaa. Thi s  thsoxy had practical lfmitatims. Fhnds borrow& 
far m F i n p  c ~ 1 t . l  ndplrt be ussd iar other purpoaea, uzd too mrch 
c l a d l t  urlrM; be extenddd rrhsn pbda sllb w l l n p  thrrrnph different levels 
07 dlstdhtiar and 1mw extended at e m  IemL 
~ n a  criteria lrhlch has often been prrrpbsed bat a m  mjected 
Veb-1 9 o . s m  Systsm i r  that of @cs level staW-l isat lon,  
?hb eardarrl $8 heed on ths tlDUl¶ti@ tbor?r of m W  ~ m 8 d  i n  
th famrh W = PT. Vndw tMr thsar~r the Fedsrrl Remm mtsn mnld 
- t b  of ?' !in order to kmp t!i~ k ~ e l  P m*mt- 
c;h~cctIans tA3 t H 8  pri:',de tb FQU~Y 
(1) mcsn  only w elswnt that shoux ~ ~ t m  
(2) % Fedem1 !?essrrs h e 0  ~ l ~ t  ham C ~ F -  c m b l  
o m  the mmq r r p ~ 1 S . a  
(3) ??m relaticmrhty btwuen the 8 n ~ l . y  of money md tb flee 
h l  l a nneat. in.  
(!I) m a r  ehmnpum o m  too lnte in t h  m e m e  of e r n t o  to 
p r i d e  tram ta r a t  on tMa& 
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There are sevural different schools of thoapht rrhich desire 
an Interest rate pnide to credit policy, Ths Treasury m l d  like ta 
have a l a w  rate of interest  i n  order t o  finance the public debt in a 
famrnbb clhmte. Anothr m, belierlnp B a t  we am i n  a gtap~latinpl 
econaw w l t h  a lack af opportunity for inveatnent unless sarlnps can be 
obtajned a t  extmmely luw +?tenst rates, wlahea to bve perptually 
law rntea of interest.  A thJrc! pl:? &vocates u a i n ~  intereat rates 
aa a .methaif of mamtarg control;  p r m i t t l n ~  ratee ta I",ee duz5ry! an 
ex-ywrn~ion 5.- order to slow it d m  and forcinp internst rates ckm in 
a m e a a t o n  to encowrape recovery, Clcitica of tMs mthd point uut 
i n  a recesdon and preventinq spsculative urns of credit a m  at Nph 
r8?e~ I n  an e x ~ n u ? o n .  
Amthrr critaria for credit p l i c y  do that of a ! n t a l n l n ~  full 
ewluymt., 3m nee of t.hlu mlds is bawd on tls hll E.raphpnt kt 
rf lo116 fn +hlch C o n m m r  declared it was the resbonaibiUtf of ths 
? @ d e r ~ l  %mment tb 1lll4ntaIn ~ m d i t l o n u  for P u l l  emplopmt. T)rs 
F~r"sy-ml Re%- ,%tm )as aecwkd this @do rlth the rsmmatlon 
+bt t% stmMl?.e of tb & l k  ~t d m  b minbfnsd. 
?q err'- tn c a r y  out I t 8  crecllt ~rbllcy, the Fetc?elal Reserve 
ti?.em 1 * g  r y d a t  c r ~ t m l  m r u .  !%em -8 c e n & ~ t  of tm m a ;  
mrnpt4 t ~ t 4 v  . v P  mial!tat!,\a. 'Wmtatat!.m contmls  sbek to Um3.t tb 
anawt. n' emdtt 1 P, the emm~qy RRU a c t  tbwh bark mwrlrrs. '!?my 
canolut n? rc.swm rurruCm~,s, tha &tscannt mb, and apn d o t  
aporqt.ln?a. "I~rrlit~t~Im controls  me4 .In 1-t the p r p a r e r  for rrhqch 
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credit l a  urrad* 
Emv mbsr  bmk of tb Federal Rescne *ten i a  rsquirsd C 
keep on E e p ~ a i t  a t  ths Federal Tbwm Fmk of 1t.s d i s M c t ,  M a  eq~a l  
to a p - c w n t a ~ e  of its d q o a i t  bbiUtp.  ??EI mamt of m a y  equal to 
t% prcmf.np of i t s  depoait l iabUtiee  are nqlred rassrme, 
anar~nt~  fn i t 8  ?&sene Car& account ovef q b e d  mserma are e e s s  
resema, an? m y  be adely h n s d  by a bark* Banka -rate on a frac- 
t i o n a l  reaervm baais, wd the barJcin~ aydem as a whole is able to loan 
several t l m a  ths anaant of tb total excess rewfl6s. In putting 
q a m t i t t t i v s  controls Into effect, tb Federal Remrva S p t m  aets  
rpainrt hank reaems. Ths action of ths Federal Rerrsm S p t u m  has I 
falcmaehinp effect, bne to the fractional maem dtutt ion .  Wbn 
.rpndlnp c W i t ,  an addition to reserves could be expanded in the form 
of h n r  by oe.ar.1 tqmr t h a t  mrmnt. S f r d l t r b ,  a rochetion in 
m n m r  ummnm a bnrk =st mckae its loans by mnl tfms ths 
mdwtim. 
r)rlb oC th+ controls t)lat the F d a - a l  Pasarm m e n  uses is its 
WWRW te e ? m p  mmme mqfmmntu, w?I~c'I t !  ?uwer In 
ths percsr.tnn walnut Oeraslts *!e\ m e  be k e ~ t  at th FeCenl Paearre 
'"he F d ~ a l  bewrm .me. r l  e~lcrps t M s  lesthbd mhsn It  wants tn 
tdee b m &  rotion ?n re bar in^ or abmrhin~ mssrrsr. 
Rmks irs pm15tt.d to hmm h v ~ I s  a t  ths Fsderrl beem F&#. 
% rate eT fntamrt ch8rT.d for tbss learn 3.8 )tTlbm as t?m dimmnt 
mta. p-ms In th dlocount mte a m  nude tu  TICO OUT^^ I ~ M B  in a 
ncemdon and dimaaamn loan8 I n  m bnunian.  The d f m n t  nte a h  
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serves as an index to the plbllc of the Federal Reaens c n d i t  polby. 
The third m d  mst Important quantltutivu corhml 1. Wa use of 
open market opmtions. In rttdlaptiw to  e x p n d  cmdit, ths Federal 
Ressrrs .3y8tw w!-11 buy 'haaury woulties i n  the open m r k d  . 
'Em 
check nn the federal baem Bank rill be depai ted  by tb seller in 
a m r e m i a l  ban??. The chuck ell be reb~med to the Federal Remm 
I 
Bad: wc! the c a m r c i a l  bar& e l l  hawe that amaunt credited in i t a  
I 
m s e m  accmrnt. Similafly, in order to reduce meervea, the Federal 
I Peuerve Sywtrn will sell aecwritie~ in t !  a p n  mtrket. Them are 
I other faetora, mch aa float, 'Prslsnry balances, forsipn accounts, arxi 
Ressm S;ratem tdces tbue factors into account and then prforms apn 
r r k e t  aperatlons ta achlem the deulr@d amunt of cantrol, 
3w ?dm1 Rerand S p t e w  18 prmittad to mpalate mar of t3e 
mrpser for *ch cmdtt 10 panted. ?'boo cmalifatlvo controls  
qnchrde ataci* Wet u r p l  n requimwnta, ca~llkl. crdit rsrmh+,,io?l, 
t,ha narkrt ?n %wm.lsr.t awnrities,  
?hr, b a r n m  rrd the FeOarrl Yeserrs Sptsm m c b d  an k c &  on 
b h  11, 1o,Q, at which t h y  reached ammmnt on ssverrl  p i n t a  concorn- 
?np cmdit ~ l f c y .  ?hs mrt l m r t a ~ t  m a  of @mlat was tht tha 
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Fenoral Pescm S p t e n  m11ld no Ion-r mprort the Pommnmt aecurlties 
e e t , .  
The period iamediately f o l l m h p  the Accord ma one of expansion 
which contlrr~ed 1mt1l Pay of 1053. The Federal R e s m  Systsm csnducte:! 
a credit p l i c y  of restraint dnrfnp: the parfad. &in reliame was 
placed on aelectiors controls. Contrala on canmlmer and ma1 estate 
credit were Inrtltuted and thm dropped. A mhntsry credit reatmint 
p p r a m  m a  cnnbaatad for a t h e .  mauirementa lrem dram tco 
g* mar tb end of the  period. 
?he diaeount rate was chanpcl an- once fmm k h ,  199 to ?%y 
of 1053, a r i s e  from 1 3hF to 24. Open m*et opmationa mra c o m r ~ ~ -  
cated bp l e n d l n ~  m p r t  to the Treamu-y bnrine refundinp operations. 
ktrr ?n the -&id, t?m Federal O g  I r ! e f  Cow-t+m a&*d a y l f c p  
opmatians ools lp a* n :r?a?s of c-nr crl t  cl'eC:'_t plicy, am! for 
e d 4 n 8 - p  n-cmtiana to ths a%lrGtem aecvrltiea &st. 
3rs podoral F!aaem Syute~ a'l4f+,ed its credit plfcy to earn In 
1 ,  -18 pollcp continued ~tntil tfmulp of 103. Ths ahfit  in 
policy o ~ m r m d  when I t  r a o  mt clear- erldent t h a t  ths s c m ~  was In 
r rsoesslon. '%u Fedam1 F e u e m  -tern acted p@l- f-n t ) a s b ~  bank 
mmmo thmnph a rsr)nctlon i n  rewm rsaaimlasnts and strar.~ o p n  
rarket oprntq(rns. bitmaant mtsr mm d m m  U c e  h r l n v  t?m pdd, 
f h m  ?f ta 1 ? / I I ~  and thon to la*. Rsmrrs m i r s m t s  rsra drop& 
m e n d  tfm on the acarrZon of r 'Prsnmrp refimncin~ o ~ r r t l o n .  
As tha wonow m a d  tamrd rrcnmv, Federal Rbscrra crsdit 
m 
policy ma shifted to o m  of redr8M. l h i s  bated  f m m  J m q ,  1955 
to ?layember, 1957. In this period frequent uae was mads of discoant rate 
chanpeb, brinpinr the ra tes  up to 3y. Lkp!-n rscyoimmnts w m  a h  
raised rn two ate?s, fmn 50" to 605 anE. t h n  to my. Open e e t  
opratlons were condwtsd t6 keep the preame on benk remrms, except 
on tuj occasions when the Federal F ! ~ e r o s  m a n  aasLated fn Treaenry 
re!hn&ng operat! om. kt one of thew refinancinp opratiane, ths bard 
of C ~ r n r a  h.poreri1.y abandoned ?+,a atan- plicg mt ta plrchsr 
% h - l a a u e d ~ e m r r l t i e a  in o d e r  b prevent the failnm of a aecnrity 
affefl-n~. Durinp 19% tham was candderable imcsrtainty aa to whether 
ar mt the  ox~anaion arlpht be endim. - 4 l t b ~ p h  the Open ?#wht Coranit- 
fiue d+d rot ~)ranpb it8 pl icy directive, opan M e t  opratims were 
con0nt?ec! the ersqer a d s  denr skrt prlodr. 
-9 'P~eeral ~ e m l b  h 3 y I Y t A m  m k + f W  fmm mstxmint to wad in 
Fomnbr, lar7, +m it m e  a r w n t  8 mcesaion m e  ssttfin~ In. -Rarm 
mqu~rcraanta mrs cat fmm 70' to CW, Fllsawnt c?unmr rrm mads !n 
the c?iucarnt rntei them mr a total  Rmp fmn 971 to 1 fl*. Resbrrs 
mqu4romrta nsn? diced. t ? m e  t l w a ,  -%c4-n~ k p b  m n t x  of n s e r v e a .  
-80 y e s s r ~ a a  mrs v d -  ta P m e  a s t m n ~  momtam m a i o n ,  nl+A 
barks afc"rp atmtr1:r ta + h i r  lam unc' +nvttst,mbnt accv~nts. 
th4s wr?& a eewere bma! men- in ths C b m m t  bond 
-*at, cppwmclrs !me h ~ r r h t  harv3x~ I n  a mr "i'rsatrtu7 fasue on tMn 
rmno. llhsn the? rsm not .).lo to f?nmce tbif ?xmh.sbs, t?m Blvket 
011- . n ~  tk .lump a m a d  ta ot,?w jsmles. h that bmtnwnd, tk 
?&err1 Qamm .C.'pstem bmn to p m h m  l a n p t s r s  mcuritier in the 
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opsn meet nrd a:! m m t  of "m?x3-issu~m sac~+Aes at th m, 
afferhp* ?mt!l the m t f ~ c t  a teadid .  Cipm e e t  a~tiPitierr rem 
t h n  d%F?E%d! TO ab8Crb!~~ r@SeTEm added by t)le m ~ h m s .  % ?ha 
tire that m a  c a ~ l e t e ,  nco.mrp ma w e l l  nnder way. 
Tn h~mst, 199 mat polfcp me s>iftc& fms ease ta rcatrrint. 
F a w n  rewbearsnta n m  lmmeCirte&~ raised fmm 50' ta ?Or. Discomt 
m%es raised four times fmm 1 3 h 4  to h* 8twi.r.p tk p r l o d  Ann&, 
103 bb Decc~&r, IP*. Ths year of 309 exprienced a rlse In er td i t  
antstandilnp a? %0 billlm, h e  t o  %)re p-es8ure onbmk restnas 
t h n p h  a~ mrkat apmaticm, banks mryrlled only Ph b w o n  of th 
ta*d* 
hc",?r t?m -rim? under ainc!~, tb eamoq n m d  t ! ~ b  a 
+-at! oi e r a W o ? :  rrhlc? was i n t e m ~  t.p tm a b r t  rceessima. 
h r l n p  t ha t  tq m tha idex of lrx!uutrial -mc?trction mse f m a  I29 tr, 
lr(. -1, Ind! c a t ~ n  that the Pedaral P c m m  Syste3 h d  st lemt uc- 
lasawmy of b~eee8u in its edit pUcp ah?ectirs of scamaric prowth. 
The m h ,  hmmvur, rrs not rch?emx! +tMt  i n f h t i m r  
?+rs mwt jmmrtunt d n p l e  emnt affwtin~. c d i t  p U c y  fmn 10-9 
t o  10- wr +ha Accord. with th rmcW np of t h  k o r c !  it became 
p r d b b  fm t b  Federal Rrssrrs .*?am t~ pn-eue a deflat! anam, as w e l l  
j-qatimv, c d l t  p l i cy .  Althwrh ?.ha b c o d  nominal- a* t?m 
~ ' ~ h ~ l  vcrmm m e q  i M \ e y d e n t  of the "ka&eu~, t% -&era1 R o w m  
m ~ r n r t  o hsamry f f m l n r  ~ p n n .  ky (1 )  mlea.ifi~, 
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rat absorbin?, m a m a  a t  the tims of Treasury refunding; (2) e n t e f i g  
into the l onp te rm bcnd m k e t  in h l y ,  1958 to s f sb i l l ze  wcurlty 
p-lces; (3 )  ~ r e h a s i n n  of 'when-issuedn securities to support h a -  
ref indiwa* S t i l l  ths Accord pam th Federal b a e r v e  Systsm a freeQn I 
of action *h iapseible  to achie= lrhifs m p r t b g  bond pice*, 
Fol2cnrlnr the Accard, the Federal ?aaerva % a d  of Qmmm 
refrs4ned far a time fmm mdcinc chanpsa in the dimaunt rate as part 
of its apreamant. Thsraufter tb bard bepan to &a mnm ffsqumt 
chams ,  both as a cont ro l  mamure a d  to keep discount rates in lina 
with nrket i n t m e e t  rafar. 
f ' be  Fderdl Ressrrs System usad chmp.ea in ruaerve mqnlrolaentr 
as 8 corrhOl leeamre on- dminp rscesslonarg psrioda. Tha fa i lure  to 
mite rwufrusmrtu wkn th ?dam1 Passrvw m a  is prscling r e d i t  
p a l l c ~  of routmint indieatam tha mrn d s a i r s ~  l h t  the  cangsrchl 
buks ham mrta expnrion parnra p-ntly fmn tb r e m m  '-rss. 
?7m pmctfcal conduct of a p n  aarkot opsratims s a s d  to =his- 
the &134m3 rnurnrn on be& rawme, W C & B ' ~ O ~ ~ -  s r l ~ h ~  - 
reAe?!.or! 'r r e m m  mqu9ensfi~. I?s p i n t &  or.t 9'l the a t e ,  c p n  
&& a ~ m t t o n s  mst bo ccnClxctsZ c u n t ? m w ~ s l y  in a&.er to comtter- 
m s w e  %\a 0%- factam LFfactq-n~ ha?.'.: ?x?Wm@a. 
Tn naehfar  a cl.sc!it p l f c y ,  tb 7@c?errl %serve -8 381) 
h k s d  a t  bath r-ical. a d  pgyc+olorlc.l fnctam affcctinc the mnolqr. 
% ,qPs+cn her not h e n  n~IL'ed bp a d n r b  criterion, sach as  the flee 
Lml, i n  arriHnr a t  a crsdtt  yolicp, ht ?us h.n yuid*d b7 av 
f e h y r ,  A m p  thorn ham M n  canerum d m  and ~ d l t ,  ~~~~~ 
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r t i v l t y ,  muss national prodnet, stock m & e t  rctirl* and cersdlt, url 
incb-strlal pmdvction. %qloymsnt ?me been only one faetar emsidered, 
even than* the bmplownt kt of 19L6 could have beon interpreted b 
mks unampb~mrlt the puidinp consideration, 
Tn rapard to the timing of credit  policy decialcma, the Federal 
Paasrpb Sgatem acted after a turn in the emnow had been eatabliahed in 
emrp cam cxcapt me. In 1953, the Federal Reaerve Syatem a r i t c h d  to 
a pHcg of sass befom ths trend had d e f i n i t e l y  been eatPbUafied, 
mde ma correct as later 6ata s M e d  t)E c?elalopnent of a messfon. 
%I _ml* of reveruinp creCit p U q  o a v  after a trend bas been 
eatabUaW p-emnta a Wpm" effect In d i n c  clrmps.  Xf the 
Tederal P e a o m  dwm hat fo l lcntO a m~trae of revwraqq c r a d i t  p a y  
a t  ir i t ia l  i rrd4catimr of m l u m p  or boa, polley maid hnm bean c)urrpd 
wvenl ttnrss dmlnp 19%, althoaph tb corrsct pllq was ans of con- 
timed rastrafnt. Ths ability of the Fedenl Re- uPystem tn mpidlv 
e e l k t  enta enahbr it to detarrtine t.?m trend s h r t 4  aCtsr It d e v e l o p .  
Vm me of Federal R e w m  c d i t  p l i c y  d u r i n ~  the prid 109 
ta lQrb shews t .b extotonce of a pw~rhrl  m t i ~ l i c d  m a p n  in th 
bcammv. % tnld us8 of credit pliq riws ths Accord indicates that 
t h  %@em1 POW- S y a t r m  rill cantinas to play a met wrtult  wt 
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